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The men's basketball team takes 
on Michigan in tonight's Ann 
Arbor game. See slorv. Page 18 .......... I!Miill-.;:..<'!!'.a;l.lolill 

A,ROUND TOWN 

Smoke-tree 
eateries? 
Clean Air for Everyone lobbies 
for a no-smoking ordinance for 
restaurants. See story, Page 2A 

WORLD 

Quake shocks 
El Salvador 
It comes exactly one month after an 
even stronger quake devastated the 
nation. See story, Page 7A 

f 25 ~c 

l 21 ~c 
freezing rain, snow accumulation 
of 1-2 inches, 15-25 mph winds 

25¢ 

:2 civilians at sub's controls ·in collision 
~ l . 

• The Navy confirms that 
the two were at watch 
stations "under very close 
supervision." 

stander," said Lt. Cmdr. 
Conrad Chun, a Paclfic Fleet 
spokesman. 

Rear Adm. Craig Qufgley, said 
no information about the cir
cumstances at the time of the 
accident would be releaseg 
until the Navy has completed 
its investigation . 

feet and then makes a rapid 
ascent - known as an "emer
gency main ballast blow." 

.----., ... CllllltiRIII 
' : Associated Press 

He declined to identify which 
stations were involved, but 
said they could include the 
helm, sonar or the ballast con
trol. The Navy has refused to 
identify who was aboard, but 
Chun said the 16 civilians 
included business leaders. 

The Pentagon said it has not 
given up searching for nine 
people missing from the 
Japanese vessel, a 190-foot 
ship owned by Uwajima 
Fisheries High School in 
Southwest Japan. Twenty-six 
people were rescued at sea an 
hour after the Ehime Maru 
was rammed by the 360-foot 
submarine and sank in 1,800 
feet of water. 

The sub conunander usually 
ensures that nothing is in the 
way before rocketing to the 
surface, but the Greeneville 
somehow failed to detect the 
presence of the fishing vessel. 

A Defense official in 
Washington said one of the 
civilians was at the helm. 
However, there is no indication 
the civilian played any role in 
the collision, said the official, 
who is familiar with the inves
tigation and spoke only on the 
condition of anonymity. 

A Pentagon spokesman, 

The Greeneville was con
ducting a drill in which the 
submarine dives to about 400 

The Navy takes civilians 
aboard its ships and sub
marines as a means of promot
ing its service, educating civil
ians about the Navy and to 
accommodate journalist's 
requests. 

Chun said it was routine for 
civilians to be allowed at the 
controls under close supervi-
sion. 

See CIVILIANS, Page 4A 

~t' s that time of February again ••• 

I 

Zlch Bovden-Holmei/The Dally Iowan 
Ul ............. S1lcty Ltrson lft'llllll 1 bolqutt of roan Tuesday Mnlng al lhe downlown Eicher 
fllrtlt. •o.r ,...'""'"" '*' 11111 1.m. lilt night, 1nd lonlght will be late, too," Larson said. 
I 

• From dancing to 
Captain Condom, Ul 
students will celebrate 
the day of love. 

ByPet.loylan 
The Dally Iowan 

Since Captain Condom was 
conceived 24 years ago at the 
University of California, 
Berkeley, his birthday -
Valentine's Day - bas become 
known as National Condom 
Day. 

1b celebrate the day, Captain 
Condom and the Rubber Band 
are expected to convene on the 
Pedestrian Mall from noon to 
2 p.m. today. The band plans to 
hand out free condoms and 
safe-sex fliers. The event is 
sponsored by the Iowa Center 
for AIDS Resources and 
Education. In addition to 
Captain Condom's downtown 
appearance, the !-Care 
Community Center, 321 First 
St., has planned an open house 
from 4-6 p.m. 

"There will be an education
al seminar and free handouts," 
said Kristin Temple, a volun
teer at 1-Care. "Plus, there will 
be all the free condoms you can 
shake a stick at." 

For Valentine's Day tradi
tionalists, Eicher Florist, 130 
E. Washington St., is selling a 
dozen flowers and a dozen 
long-stem roses arranged in a 
vase for $39.95. The Brewery, 
521 S. Gilbert St., has a four
course Valentine's Day Dinner 
for Two at $70 per couple. The 
meal includes an appetizer, 
salad, dessert and bottle of 
champagne. 

"We get a good balance of col
lege kids and local residents," 
said Heather Hyatt, the man
ager of the Brewery. "We've 

See VALENnNE'S DAY, Page 4A 

· Val ntine for Coralville: New Pioneer opens today 
Maaada. 

·we've seen enormous 
rrowth in our downtown 
tore," ehe 118id. "We had a Jot 

of cUJlom n, a lot of traffic 
and long linee." 

The New Pioneer Co-op is a 
ret.ail outlet grocery store that 
provides locally grown food, as 
w II ae pre-packaged organic 
food from all over the country. 

Conlttuct.ion on the Coralville 
etore bepn in Od.ober 1999. The 
openlJ\1 had been slat«! for the 
wmter of 2000, but because of 
unapedfted oonetruction delays, 
the ~ moved ita grand open
inc t.o today at noon. 

'The de1ayl were related to 
the r.c:t that we took a four-plex 
tbeat.er and turned it Into. full-

See CO·OP, Page 4A 

Chertle Curtin/The Dally Iowan 
New Pioneer Co·op wine consun.nt Tom Clufleld stocks wine 
lllelvn prior to thestore'sgrand opening today. The store plans to 
Clrry about 1,000 nrtellea of wine. 

Satoru Ogawi/Associated Press 
An unidentified family member cries as she walts for the arrival of 
Uwajlma Fisheries High School survivors at the Malluyama Airport, 
In Southwest Japan on Feb. 13. 

UISG questions 
tenure fairness at Ul 
• The group wants a 
review of the process 
after a black assistant Ul 
professor was denied 
tenure. 

By Chao XIong 
The Daily Iowan 

ed with the UISG to be expedi
tious in malting a decision, say
ing the tenure process was 
biased against minority faculty 
members. 

Three black faculty members 
have been denied tenure in the 
past five years, he said. The 
most recent controversial case 
was that of Obiagele Lake, a 

The UI Student Government former assistant UI professor 
passed a resolution to review of anthropology who accused 
an assistant UI professor's the UI of racism in the fall of 
tenure denial during its 1999 after being denied tenure. 
'fuesday night Comito, also 
meeting. FIND MORE COVERAGE IN a member of 

Michaeline TODAY'S Dl: the Ul 
Crichlow of the • PAGE 2A: Diversity 
African- UISGPASSESARESOLUTION Committee , 
Am eric~ n TO REVIEW ASSISTANT Ul said she will 
World Studies PROFESSOR'S TENURE present the 
Program, who UISG's deci-
is black, was - -- -- sion and sup-
denied tenure earlier this port of Crichlow Itt the commit
month because of a vote cast tee's meeting Friday. That 
against her by Linda Maxson, committee advises the UI 
the dean of the UI College of administration on campus 
Liberal Arts, said UI graduate diversity issues. 
student and UISG Senator "What we're asking is she 
Jackie Comito. Maxson was not that be treated fairly," Comito 
in attendance 'fuesday night. said. 

UISG Senator Jon Wolseth, The resolution demands the 
a UI graduate student who 
submitted the proposal, plead- See UISG, Page 4A 

Grad Senate asks for Ul 
apology on doctoral fees 
• Graduate student 
senators want to soften 
the blow of a $342 fee 
increase for post-comp 
doctoral students. 

By Miry Sedor 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Graduate Student 
Senate approved a resolution 
Tuesday asking for an apolo
gy from the UI administra
tion for withholding informa
tion about an almost 49Q per
cent increase in the fee for 
post-comp doctoral students. 

The resolution, written by 
Senate Vice President Jeffrey 
Charis-Carlson, calls for the 
Graduate College to notify 
the Senate of fee increues of 
more than 10 percent in the 
future. It also uka the uni
versity to "grandfather" the 
fee - meaning that it would 
not affect current post-comp 
students. 

Post-comp doctoral stu
dents - graduate students 
who have pa11sed their com
prehell8ive exams but have 
not completed their disserta
tions - working on the UI 
campus will pay a continuous 

registration fee of $412 for 
using UI resources during the 
next school year. Post-comp 
students not working on cam
pus will pay $70, the same 
amount on-campus post-comp 
students paid this year. 

Post-comp students are not 
registered for any classes; 
they are completing their dis
sertations, and many are 
instructors in a number of 
departments. They were 
caught off guard when they 
were notified of the fee 
increase last week, which was 
approved in December by the 
state of Iowa Board of 

See F£ES, Page 4A 
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Group lobbies for smoke-free restaurants 
• Clean Air for Everyone 
pushes the Coralville City 
Council to make 
restaurants, not bars, 
smoke-free. 

By Jessi Todden 
The Daily Iowan 

local citizens whose goal is 
educating the public about 
what they perceive as the 
dangers of second-hand 
smoke, said group member 
Dan Ramsey, who is also a 
prevention specialist at 
MECCA, a substance-abuse 
center located in Coralville. 

The largest study of sec
Approximately 20 Iowa ond-hand smoke ever done, 

City junior-high students, the World Health Organiza
parents and teachers assem- tion report of 1998, reported 

bled Tuesday ---------- no connection 
for a brief between dis-
rally before (Restaurants) that want to ease and sec-
marching to a go smoke-free but haven't ond-hand 
Coralville · d b t smoke. 
City Council are warne a ou an The clean-
meet.i ng to uneven playing field. air group has 
sup port a -DanRamsey, submitted a 
smoke-free MECCA prevention specialist proposed 
restaurant 
ordinance. 

The rally, which lasted 
approximately 15 minutes, 
was held at Terrapin Coffee 
Brewery, 110 Fifth St., 
Coralville, a smoke-free cof
fee shop. 

Clean Air for Everyone, 
the organization that spon
sored the rally, consists of 
health-care professionals, 
children, and concerned 

ordinance to 
the Coralville 

City Council that, if passed, 
would make restaurants 
completely smoke-free, he 
said. 

"(Restaurants) that want 
to go smoke-free but haven't 
are worried about an uneven 
playing field," Ramsey said. 
"But how can you measure 
dollars vs. health?" 

"What we have found is 

Zach Boyden-Holmes/The Daily Iowan 
Prevention specialist Dan Ramsey speaks to a group of seventh- and 
eighth-graders from Northwest Junior High Scttool about smoking 
Tuesday night at the Te"apln Coffee Brewery In Coralville. 

that restaurants that have 
gone smoke-free actually 
make more money." 

Ramsey said the group is 
not pushing for bars to be 
smoke-free, just restau
rants. 

Councilor Henry Herwig 
said that although no one on 
the Coralville City Council 

smokes, that won't be a fac· 
tor in the council's decision
making process. 

"It depends on how the 
ordinance is written as to 
whether we'll approve it," he 
said. "Anytime you could 
infringe on people's rights 
with an ordinance, we take ' 
it seriously." 

Herwig said the council 
will also consid r how th 
ordinance would b enfor d. 

The clean-air jlroup ia 
sponsoring JUnior·hlgh tu
dent groups at both local 
schools. The group provides 
students with training and 
assistance in organizing ral
lies and activities gear d 
toward tobacco prevention 
and control, said Eil en 
Fisher, th chmrwoman for 
the Johnson County Toh ceo 
Free Coalition. 

In October of 2000, m m· 
bers of the anti-smoking 
group went before the Iowa 
Cit.y City Council to urge it 
to pass an ord1nanct> ban
ning smoking in r atau
rants. The council put amok· 
ing on the back burner to 
focus on alcohol, however. 

The group rect>ntly con· 
ducted a poll that a k d 400 
residents if they would b in 
favor of an ordinance pre
venting rc taurant from 
allowing guest to moke, 
said Fisher. ixty- ight p r· 
cent of tho e polled wer in 
favor of uch an ordinanc , 
she said. 

Dt report~ Jess! Todden can be r 

UISG passes groups' funding, with little discord 
• Most of the allocations 
cause little fuss, though 
some groups did not 
receive the funding they 
requested. 

By Pam Dewew 
The Daily Iowan 

After he told the UISG why he 
thought those salaries deserved 
to be funded, UISG added 
$5,040 in funds for the group. 

The preliminary budget rec
ommendations for priority-one 
groups were released on Fep. 1. 
After all but one of the groups 
appealed the preliminary 
budget to the Student Assem-

The UI Student Govern- bly Budgeting and Auditing 
ment gave its fina,l approval Committee, it made final rec
for the funding of priority-one ommendations that it present
student groups and supple- ed to the UISG Monday. 
mental funding for all other Priority-one group represen-
st.udent. tatives from 
groups in fis- ---------- the Rape Vic
cal year 2002 1 think (the budget commit- tim Advocacy 
Monday. tee) has done an icredible Program and 

Only the 1.ob allocating. the Tenant-
gijncral man- Landlord Asso-

f St - Sean-aobbins, · t' tt d a er or u- tl , ,..,,. " c1a 1on a en -
dent Video UlSG financial officer ed the meeting 
P,•oductions, to thank the 
:r1ave UnderhiO, said he had student government for its 
been displeased with next. allocations. 
year's proposed allocations. Keri Althoff, the coordinator 
Underhill said none of his of the Tenant-Landlord Asso
employees' salaries had been ciation, said her group appre
funded. ciates the amount of funding 

The University of Iowa 

SYMPHONY BAND 
Myron Welch, conductor 

Maurita Murphy Mead, clarinet 

Works by 
Wagner, Mays, Mignone, Gorb, Grantham 

M/C 
Visa 

Discover 

Hancher Auditorium 
Saturday, February 17 • 8:00p.m. 

Admission Free 

IB''~C>N E 

GEr2RIEE 
UNIIERSin OF IOWA I-SHIRTS 
OVER A HUNDRED SELECTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM! 

SWEATSHIRTS • SWUTPANTS 
••"V"C>NE 

G01FREE 
lONG SlEEVES •HOODED SWEATSHIRTS 

Student-group funds 
it received. The money would 
be used to make another book
let that lists apartments for 
students, she said. 

Of the prionty-one student groups. only Student Vtdeo Productions received more 
than had been recommended. 

"The money is being put to 
good use, I assure you," 
Althoff said. 

Requested Re~ommende~ Apprmd 

"I think the (budget commit
tee) has done an incredible job 
allocating," said Sean Robbins, 
the UISG financial officer. 

UISG also approved sup
plemental money for all 
UISG-funded groups with 
only minor changes from the 
budget committee's recom
mendations. 

Supplemental funding is 
given out periodically during 
the year to student groups 
that need additional funds. 

Bijou 

KRUI 

Ul Lecture 
Committee 

RVAP 

Tenant-landlord Asso~. 

Student Legal Services 

SAVE 

SC{)PE 

$27,097 

$42.568 

$164,853 

$43,478 

$30,619 

$64,630 

$14.025 

$134.401 

Andy Budish) the exe ,utive 
director of River.F'est, request
ed an additional $8r000 be 
added to his s upplemental 
funding for .a concert the group 
plans to host in conjunction 
with SCOPE. RiverFest's 
request was denied. 

mental funding went to the 
American SOCiety of Dentistry 
for Children, which was allo
cated $823 in supplemental 
funds. 

The only change in supple-
Of reporter Pam Dewey can be reached at 

pd wey1 OBCaol com 

Spring Break or Winter Vacations? 
Buy this package & get 25% off of an SPF lotion or an aloe freeze. 
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Full Service Solon 
for Men & Women 

40 Sugar Creek Lane • North Uberty 
Phone orders welcome with credit card 

University Studies Abroad Consortium 

USAC Turin Program 
Fall Semester 2001 

Business tudi in Italy 
·~ 

Humanities o~ 
~ 

. . . . h h u . . ·11i . \-._ 
• 111 assocrat1on wrt t e mverslly O; urrn s ~ 

Scuola di Amministrazione Aziendnle \ " 
• prior study of Italian not required l 

• a limited number of $600 ) 
travel grants available 

Call to schedule an appointment 335-0353 

Also for more information, visit the 
Office for Study Abroad 
120 International Center 

Hours 10-12 and 1·4 weekday 

$26,098 S2t .• 

$33 053 $33.053 

$79.853 S7U53 

$40 828 $40.121 

$22,657 $22.657 

$53.280 $53.210 

$10,151 $10,151 

$55.720 $55.120 
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U.S. at fault in recent intifada Overcrowding focus of meeting 
• The editor of a socialist 
periodical says the United 
States focuses on oil, not 
the Palestinians. 

IV lltiWyn Wlrlon 
The Dally Iowan 

Th Iowa International Social· 
iat Organization aponaored a 
talk and open di.!cuaaion about 
t.h new Pal tinian intifada at 
th IMU Tu y night. 

F tur d ap aker Ahmed 
Shawki, theedit.orofthe/~ma· 
tiona! Socialist &uitw, focuaed 
his epeech on U.S. involvement 
in the PalNtinian oonllict. and on 
the implic tiona of the recent 
election of Li Prime Minia
ter-ti Ari I baron. 

He also pok about the new 
intifada - th truggle between 
Pal tinianJ and lara lis. 'The 
orranizer of the dlecuuion, 
Micha I R ck, said the main 
pW"ppO(' w to "ra1ae awareneea 
bout th ilaue and t activista 

tog th to di.acU81 and organize 
8t'Ound th · u ." 

Without th United tatea, 
th re would be no Arabllaraeli 
con1lic:t. wki told the crowd of 
UI stud nt. and area !Widenta. 
II "d that it it often foreotten 
that the United Stat has a 

dominant role in the conflict. 
"What's mainly wrong with 

the picture is the idea that there 
are embattled minorities in the 
Middle East in which the U.S. is 
an obeerver attempting to aolve 
problema with conflicting 
groupe," Shawki said. 

Shawki said he believes that 
despite its major role in the 
Palestinian intifada, the U.S. is 
still not concerned about the 
people of the Middle East but 
rather with the region's money 
and oil. 

U1 junior Mitch Day, a mem· 
ber of the International Socialist 
Organization, said the most 
important knowledge he gained 
from the meeting was the effect 
of U.S. involvement. He said he 
has always perceived that the 
U.S. is waiting for the peace 
process to begin between Israel 
and Palestine, but in fact it is 
the United States that is stop
ping peace from happening. 

~rd like to see more meetings 
like this where people are actu· 
ally discussing the conflict," he 
said . "People have a slanted 
view of what Palestinians are 
like, but if they would come to 
meetings like this, they would 
understand the real meaning of 
the struggle." 

WhUe some may feel removed 

Ethan Fry/The Daily Iowan 
Ahmed Shawkl speaks Tuesday 
night In the IMU Minnesota 
Room. 

from the conflict, or feel that 
there is nothing that they can 
do, Rack stressed the impor· 
tance of orgaruzing within the 
United States. 

"We can do a lot," he said. "By 
organizing here, we can have an 
impact. I've seen exciting things 
happening lately. There is a lot 
we can do to build solidarity 
with the Palestinians." 

01 reporter Kalhryn Ancle11en can be 
reached at. kandrsn@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

• The School Board may 
consider changing its 
registration policy to keep 
student numbers down. 

ByPet•Rugg 
The Daily Iowan 

Several parents of children 
attending Lucas Elementary 
School addressed the Iowa 
City School Board Tuesday 
about their concerns that sec
ond· and fourth-grade class
rooms face severe overcrowd· 
in g. 

Board member Peter Wal
lace said overcrowded class
rooms have become a district
wide problem, and the board 
plans to examine the issue of 
class size and do its best to 
find a solution. 

But Iowa City resident 
Laurie Klumie said she felt 
the board was moving too 
slowly to effectively solve the 
problem. 

"It seems that everyone 
keeps saying that her or his 
hands are tied because of pol
icy," she said. "I don't want 
my childrens' education to be 
a casualty of this process." 

Iowa City's school registra-

Arafat holds key to peace, Israeli official says 
• A Jerusalem native says 
the Palestinian leader will 
have to lead, not be led by, 
his people. ., 

T 

CITY 

..... 
11owan 

Extension c.,... 
dryer c of ._ 

l I 

you all to be ambassadors of 
your conscience." 

Born in Jerusalem, Roet 
played a significant role in the 
re-establishment of the Israeli 
Embassy in Seoul, South 
Korea, where he served as 
deputy chief of the mission 
prior to assuming his current 
position. He also completed 
three years as a counselor in 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs' 
South East Asia Division, when 
he worked to strengthen rela
tions between Israel and South· 
east Asia's Moslem countries. 

The Palestinians alleged 
lack of leadership was one 
issue Roet addressed, ques
tionin& whether Arafat would 
ever step up and guide his peo· 
pie to peace. He said Arafat is 
afraid to compromise, in fear 
that be will be aua.ssinated. 

"That is an example of a 
leader being led, not a leader 

leading," Roet said. 
He also discussed Ariel 

Sharon's recent election victory 
over Ehud Barak. 

"What is important is not 
who, but will they lead Israel 
to peace," he said. "Sharon will 
bring peace - that was his 
platform. 

"I'm trying to be optimistic, 
although we've seen an escala
tion in violence in the last 
week. It's not a good sign," 
Roet said. "The first thing we 
need to do is end violence." 

m graduate student Jon Rose 
attended the lecture and said he 
is uncertain whether the con· 
flict will conclude any time soon. 

"You never know what will 
happen," he said. "But I don't 
see any government in the 
future offering as much as 
Barak did." 

OJ reporter K1lile Doyle can be reached 
at: kellie-doyle@ulowa.edu 

Meghan Bruno/The Daily Iowan 
David Roet, the deputy consul 
general of t~e Israeli Midwest 
Consulate General, speaks to 
students at the Hillel Jewish 
Student Center Tuesday. 

Discover the Art of Paddling! 
At The Iowa Paddlesport Expo 2001 
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tion policy is based on a fami· Lakeside Drive, and Twain 
ly's proximity to the school. Elementary School, 1355 
Board members and parents DeForest Ave. The change 
both speculate that the would move a number ofchil· 
increase in enrollment at dren from Grant Wood to 
Lucas is because new families Twain to avoid overcrowding. 
are moving into the area. According to the proposal, 

Board member Nicholas current Grant Wood students 

Johnson sug- ---------- would continue 
gested that the to attend the 
policy be lt seems that everyone school, while 
changed so keeps saying that her or his children in the 
that parents hands are tied because of newly desig-
would register nated area not 
with the School policy. attending 
District, which - L1urle Klumle, Grant Wood 
would then Iowa City resident would be 
assign the chil· assigned to 
dren to a Twain. 
school. Each school would then Grant Wood's enrollment is 
have an arbitrary cap on its 10 students away from its 
enrollment limit to avoid over· capacity of 506 students. Two 
crowding. proposed housing sites in 

"A good deal of school dis· Grant Wood's attendance area 
tricts, such as Davenport, have worried school officials 
have tried this method that enrollment would rise 
before, and it seems to be above capacity. 
working very well for them," Twain's enrollment is 65 
he said. students under capacity, and 

The board also reviewed a its enrollment area borders 
proposal to change the bound- Grant Wood's on three sides. 
aries between Grant Wood 01 reporter Pltw R111 can be ruched 
Elementary School, 1930 at: peler·ruggOulowudu 

Have You Had 
MONO 

in the last 30 days? 
Then Make $50 

RIGHT NOW! 
If you have had mononucleosis in the last 30 days, you 

could receive $50 each time you donate plasmal 
Call or Stop In 

SERA· TEC BIOLOGICALS 
408 S. Gilbert Sl 

351-7939 
Houra: 

Monday & Friday 9:()()-5:00 
Tueaday, Wedneaday, Thuraday 9:~:00 

SCHOOL OF RELIGION 
University of Iowa 

presents 
THE JAMES C. SPALDING 

MEMORIAL LECfURE 

February 15, 2001 
7:30pm 

WIO Pappajohn Business Building 
Iowa City, Iowa 

DR. MARTIN E. MARTY 

"The New Protestant Mi~: 
Evangelicals, Mainlines, and 

Crossovers" 

To find out information about Dr. Marty's other scheduled 
events contact the School of Religion, 319-335-3715 or United 
Campus Ministry, 319-338-5461 

Events sponsored by the Ul School of Religion Spalding 
Lecture Fund, United Campus Ministry, Presbytery of East 
Iowa, Episcopal Campus Ministry, Lutheran Campus Ministry 
and the Geneva Lecture Series 

ess str,re 
lOlA'S CELLULAR IRSTOIS 
www.thtwlrelttutoN.com 
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2 civilians at controls 
in sub-boat accident 
CIVILIANS 
Continued from Page 1A 

"The guy's right over their 
shoulder," he said. "The guy's 
right there." 

He would not say whether 
such situations are normal 
when a submarine is conduct
ing an emergency drill . 
Another Navy spokesman, 
Cmdr. Greg Smith, said any 
civilian at a control position 
would have a qualified helms
man beside her or him in case 
something went wrong. 

The National Transportation 
Safety Board also is investigat
ing. 

Safety board member John 
Hammerschmidt, who is lead
ing the investigation here, 
said he only learned civilians 
were involved from news 
reports after investigators 
toured the sub Tuesday. 

The news angered one of 
the crewmen of the sunken 
vessel. 

"A civilian wouldn't know 
what to do (at the controls)," 
said Ryoichi Miya, the first 
mate of the Ehime Maru. 

Co-op opens new store 
CO-OP 
Continued from Page lA 

service store," said Coralville Co
op store manager Ben Nauman. 
A movie theater previously occu
pied the new store's space. 

Nauman said the new store 
will have a larger emphasis on 
fresh foods and other perishable 
items, as well as an all-organic 
salad bar and a juice bar, which 
the Iowa City store does not offer. 

The new store was built in the 
Coralville City Center Square to 
serve lhe Co-op's growing 
demand from customers in 
Coralville, he said. 

"We expanded into the 
Coralville area at the heart of 
City Center Square because of 
the great neighbors," Nauman 
said. "Our customers find the 
other businesses appealing." 

The demand in the Iowa City 
area for organically grown food 
has increased enough to war-

rant a second Co-op, said ill 
sophomore Alex Kimble. 

"The whole thing with geneti
cally engineered food has lots of 
people worried, and (demand for) 
organic food is growing," he said. 

ill sophomore Grant Jackson, 
a vegetarian, said he has 
shopped at the Iowa City Co-op 
before and he awees that there 
was reason to build a second 
store. 

"We've got more than two Hy
Vees, so I think there's room for 
another organic store," he said. 

The Hy-Vee stores in the Iowa 
City/Coralville area have also 
responded to the increase in 
demand for organically grown 
food, said Coralville Hy-Vee 
store manager Jared Pelle. 

"We are increasing our supply 
of organic food because there are 
quite a few customers request
ing it," he said. 

Dl reporter Nick Narlgon can be reached at 
nicholas·narioon@uiowa.edu 

Grads unpleased about 
increased doctoral fees 
FEES 
Continued from Page 1A 

Regents. 
"1 apologize for this coming up 

at a time when you didn't have a 
chance to air it," said Sandra 
Barkan, an assistant dean of the 
Graduate College. 'There was 
never an attempt to hide this 
from students." 

Although students do not have 
any means of reversing the deci
sion to add the new fee, the sen
ators are considering a number 
of proposals to soften the blow. 

"It is important that we take a 
stand on what we feel the 
Graduate College should do 
about the fees because we act as 
advocates for the students," said 
Kyle Gassiott, the president of 
the Graduate Student Senate. 

The reason for the change is to 
correct an oversight, Barkan 
said. She said that a few years 
ago, the regents implemented 
the $70 fee for students off-cam
pus, while on-campus post-comp 
students were to pay for 0-2 
hours of tuition. However, audi
tors for the regents discovered 
that the UI was charging all 
post-camp students only $70, she 

said. 
"This created some problems, 

and we were told to bring our
selves into line," she said. 

Coinciding with the implemen
tation of the fee hike this fall, on
campus post-comp students will 
be able to register for one class 
without any additional fee. The 
continual registration fee will go 
back to graduate students in the 
form of professional develop
ment, fellowships and travel 
funds. Those students who pass 
their exams by July 1 will have 
one year without the new fee. 

"We are giving you guys a bar
gain," Barkan said. "I know it 
doesn't seem that way, but it 
does continue to be an inexpen
sive education." 

Graduate Student Senator 
Laura Frey Law sll,id that while 
she in no way wants the 
increase, she is able to see some 
benefits. 

"We've been given a gift for 
years, and now the gift; is being 
taken away," she said. "Yes, it is 
frustrating, but I have been at 
other universities, and we are 
lucky." 

Dl reporter Mary Sedor can be reached at: 
mary·sedor@uiowa.edu 

Tenure process unfair to minorities, some say 
UISG 
Continued from Page lA 

UI fully disclose the tenure 
process to ensure that it is fair, 
impartial and equitable. 

Three of Crichlow's students 
spoke on her behalf 'fuesday 
night, championing her as an 
asset for the Ul. 

"As 1 stand here and shiver in 
the white environment, Dr. 
Chrichlow provides a soothing 
environment," said m graduate 
student India Dennis
Mahmood. "We're just trying to 
understand . . . based on her 
merits . . . why this university 

wants to make her position con
tingent. It's almost appalling." 

Crichlow has worked on two 
publications each year since 
her arrival at the UI in 1995 
and is an ~exemplary" instruc
tor, said Ul graduate student 
Maria Beatriz Rodriguez-Fee. 

Crichlow has 15 publications 
to her name - more than the 
requirement for tenure status 
-and is the only full-time pro
fessor in the African-American 
World Studies Program aside 
from the program's chairman, 
Wolseth said. 

According to statistics 
Wolseth, Comito and Ul 
Graduate Student Senator 

Larissa Faulknr>r presented to 
the UlSG Tuesday, th number 
of black tenure-track faculty 
dropped from 34 in 1995 to 31 
in 2000. Minoritie currently 
make up 13 perc nt of 11 
tenure-track faculty. Women 
make up 26 percent. 

The numbers r t k n 
straight from the Ul, Comito 
said. 

"(The proce s) de~erv 
ob ervation and explan tion,• 
she said 

A separate resolution critiml 
of the statistics was paoed, ltat
ing that the m "is questionably 
committed to mentoring, nur· 
turing and supporting the 

po tponed ction 
on n propo I th t urged th 
Iown ity ity Council to con
tinue o ratin& th Downtown 
Free ShuttlE! fn of th rg • 
The city baa r comm nd d 
chnrgi 25 n for th 
ice. 

01 rtpOrt r Clllt X IIIII can be relldled at 
~iotiOOiillovn edu 

Got love? Gotta swingin' dance and dinner for you 
VALENTINE'S DAY 
Continued from Page 1A 

only got a few reservations 
left." 

Linn Street Cafe, 121 N. 
Linn St., is having a five
course "chef's secret" dinner 
for two. The meal, which does 
not include drinks, will be 
priced at $90 per couple. 

"The chefs not telling any
one about the menu," said 
Niki Smith, a Linn Street 
Cafe bartender. "We'll have a 
lot of Iowa City couples in 
here; it's less of a college 
crowd." 

For jazz fans and cash
strapped students, the IMU 
Main Ballroom will hold the 
"Got Love? Valentine's Day 
Dance• today at 8 p.m. The 
event will feature Chicago Jazz 
vocalist Jackie Allen and 
bassist Hans Sturm. They will 
be accompanied by the UI 
Johnson County Landmark 
Band as well as the ill Jazz Lab 
Band. Tickets are $3 for stu
dents and $5 for the general 
public. 

While some may get carried 
away with the Valentine's hol
iday, Jennifer Zeman, a 25-
year-old Coralville resident 
who has been married for a 

year, said she would rather not 
get flowers today. Sh said a 
romantic dinner at home and a 
movie will suffice for her, 
adding that she would rather 
receive flowers when she't not 
expecting them. 

"Everyday should b 
Valentine's Day,~ Zeman said. 
"You should show your spou 
or sigmficant other that her or 
his love means omething 
everyday, rather than ju ton 
national holiday.~ 

UI graduate student ni 
Rey-Montejo, a native of pnin, 
said she will mDilt likely be 
studying this Valentine's D y. 

"Valentine's Day h re i o 

:VALENTINE'S DAY: Gifts Galore For The One You Adore 
CHOCOlATES' DESIGNER JEWELRY " , ~ , 

X MINERAL HEARTS for SWEETHEARTS' BEAUTIFUL CANDLES 
~---' AROMA THERAPY & OTHER SENSUAL GIFTS ' ~ 

Summer Session in 

Seville, 
Spain 

University of Wisconsin-Platteville 
Two Summer Sessions to ch from: 

• May 28- June 28 
• July 2 - Augu t 2 

Courses availabl in pani h 

Costs for one se ion/ both i n : 
• $3,200/$6,150 for Wiscon in nd 
• $3,500/ $6,750 for non-re$idents 

Costs include: 
• Tuition and fees 
• Room and board in Spanish hom 
• Field trips 

Apply by Aprill 

For further information contact 
• Toll free: 1-800-342-1725 
• E-mail: StudyAbroadOuwplatt. u 
• Web: http:/ /www.uwplatt.edu/ tud d 

Semester programs al o availabl in ill , 
Spain; London, England; and I a , ki, J pan. 

Featured in The Student' 
to the Best Stud Abroad 

Mon -Thur9~m8pm•Fn 9~·S~t ?S•Sun 1]-4 
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:prof talks about World Bank 
' 
• • The World Bank 
• functions just as any other 
, bank does, a political 

science professor says. 
• ly"'""' .,.. 

The Oat~ Iowan • 

Meghan Bruno! The Daily Iowan 
Joel Barkan, a Ul political science professor and resident consult· 
ant at the Governance Division of the Africa Bureau at the World 
Bank, speaks Tuesday afternoon in Iowa City at the Congregational 
Church. 
emphasis from developing 
infrastructure in poor countries 
to imposing guidelines -
structural adjustment pro
grams - for those countries to 
follow. For instance, the coun
tries are often required to 
d velop economic policies of 
market capttali m, which has 
drawn cnticism from some 
polit1cal group . 

"The World Bank found out 
over time that (the infrastruc
ture) programs instituted were 
poor," Barkan said. "There need 
to be conditton placed on them 
that fit the globalization 
proc . 

Third World countries are 
perfect example of ones that 
should increase their global 
trade in order for their 
economi to prosper, be said. 

~It's not globalization that's 
the problem; it's not enough 
globalization," Barkan said. 

UI sophomore Holly 
Heusinkveld said she learned 
about how the World Bank 
operates from his speech. 

"By going through the histo
ry of the World Bank, he set 
up how the system works 
well," she said. 

"I'm not sure if the condi· 
tions the World Bank is impos
ing on countries is right, AJut 
it's a problem that the social
welfare programs are still 
incurring debt," Heusinkveld 
said. 

The speech was sponsored 
by the Iowa City Foreign Rela
tions Council. 

Of reporter JeH Kramer can be reached 
at ;~r1919@ao\ com 
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HeaHh-care union workers rally 
• UIHC workers address 
retention and overtime 
concerns. 

By Tony Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

Local union members called 
for a contract from the UIHC 
that addresses retention and 
overtime at a protest held on the 
steps of the IMU late Thesday. 

The rally, organized by the 
Service Employees Internation
al Union, Local 199, coincided 
with a meeting that took place 
between union negotiators and 
UIHC officials in the Pappajohn 
Business Building. 

Despite the light rain, approx
imately 50 representatives of 
local community, religious, labor 
and campus organizations gath
ered with banners, signs and 
noise-makers. Six speakers 
addressed the crowd about prob
lems with the administration's 
current proposal. 

"Providing quality health care 
is impossible without providing 
a quality working environ
ment," COGS member Robert 
Russell told the crowd. 

Russell said he supports the 
UIHC union because his group 
is fighting for similar interests. 
Other organizations represent
ed at the rally were the Ameri· 
can Federation of State, County, 
and Municipal Employees, 
American Federation of Teach
ers and Iowa Federation of 
Labor. 

Local 199 President Cathy 
Singer said 440 registered nurs
es and health-care professionals 
left their positions at the UIHC 
last year. This 24 percent 
turnover, she said, is the result 
of two important factors: exces
sive overtime demands and a 

It's 

Zaeh Boyden·HolmesfThe Datly Iowan 
American Federation of Teachers Local 716 member Laurie 
Clements speaks to union supporters outside the IMU Tuesday 
afternoon. 
stagnating pay scale. 

"We want the university hos
pital to be a nice place to receive 
health care and also a nice place 
to work," Singer said. "It's been 
that way for a long time, but 
recently, we have seen that 
change." 

After speakers energized the 
supporters with speeches, the 
group marched to the Pappa· 
john BusinesS Building, where 
they were joined by the nine 
negotiators representing Local 
199. 

Led by Singer, the crowd 
began chanting several phrases 
including ~umc, we demand 
dignity" and "16 hours way too 
long, forcing overtime is wrong." 

Local 199 member and nego
tiator Pauline Taylor said she 
was pleased that the rally pro
duced such a large crowd. The 
26-year UIHC veteran said the 
occasion showed solidarity 
among members, but there are 
still many issues to be dealt 

., 
I' .. 

with. 
"We are very frustrated, bul 

throughout the entire bargain
ing process we have no chotec 
but to remain optinustic that an 
agreement will be met," Taylor 
said. 

Formal collective bargaining 
between the two parties has 
taken place for more than three 
months. The deadline for an 
agreement is Feb. 23. 1f no 
agreement can be reached by 
that date, the contract will go to 
an arbitrator, who will write the 
final draft.. The contract must be 
presented to the state by March 
15. 

"We are not business people 
just looking to make an extra 
buck. All we want is to provide 
our patients with the best 
health care possible," Singer 
said. 

UIHC officials were unavail
able for comment. 

Dl reporter Tony Robinson can be reached 
al tony7474(iaol.com 
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Quote worthy 

All you need is love. 

-John Lennon, 1987. 

WELCOME TO THE VIEWPOINTS - NOT 'VIEWPOINT' - SECTION 

OPINIONS expressed on the of The Dii/y Iowan The Dl wei· 
Viewpoints pages of The Dally come ouest opinions; submls· 
Iowan are those of the signed sions should be typed 1nd 
authors. 77le Dally Iowan, a a signed, and hould not exceed 
nonprofit corporation, does not 600 words In length, A bnef bloo· 
express opinions on these matters. raphy should ccompany allaub· 

missions. Th1 Dally tow1n 
GUEST OPINIONS are articles on re eMs the right to td1t for 
current issues written by readers length, style and clarity 

In defense of the Marketplace of Ideas 
ntrenched officers have been 
quick to crash their powers down 
upon unfriendly commentators. 

........ (Justice William 0. Douglas, 
Branzburg v. Hayes, 1972) 

Last week, I ran a guest 
opinion penned by Vada 
Manager, director of Global 
Issues for Nike. (Guest 
Opinion, Feb. 7). It came days 
after a Metro piece on Nike 
and the m. It was the latest 
installment of coverage of 
SAS, the FLA, the WRC and 
the rest of the labor-rights 
debate that has carried forth 
at the m for the past year. 

But the publication of that 
single opinion has unleashed 
a remarkable stream of objec
tions- the vast majority 
questioning my decision to 
publish on the grounds of the 
speaker's affiliation, not the 
speaker's veracity. 

"You've been duped," I was 
told, "into running some clev
erly constructed PR." 

Silly me. I thought I was 
just prorrwting the discussion 
of an important issw:. 

Since I started editing the 
Viewpoints section in June, I 
have printed opinions that 
have supported a woman's 
legal right to abort a preg
nancy, increased regulation of 
industry and a wide array of 
other ideas with which I vig
orously disagree. 

I proudly assist in the 
publication of propaganda 
promoting agendas I oppose 
because I hold one valu,e 
above all others: The most 
invaluable character of our 
republic is that the search 
for Truth, in the public 
forum, is subservient to nei
ther estabHshments nor 
dogma. 

I am not afraid to see intel
lectual opponents voice their 
opinions, because I have 
arrived at my conc1usions 
after considerable examina
tion, and so have many of 

those with whom I disagree. 
Rather than shying away 

from the debate, we freely 
embrace it. Let the best 
mind win. 

But some would prefer that 
I take my marching orders 
and keep my mouth shut. 
They would prefer that I 
restrict the debate along arti
ficial boundaries suitable to 
their causes. 

They will be sorely disap
pointed. 

One writer critical of the 
placement of the opinion 
classified the Nike piece 
as profit-oriented and 
cited that as a reason to 
refuse the opinion. 

That's rather convenient 
philosophy: We oppose a 

ADAM 
WHITE 

least Orwell crafted enter
taining characters. 

This is not a matter of 
whether employees of corpo
rations have a legal right to 
speak under the First 
Amendment -Viewpoints is 
not a government actor. We 
don't have a legal obligation 
to print or to reject material. 
We continue to accept materi
al of all persuasions because 
the ongoing exchange of ideas 
is, in this writer's opinion, 
magnificent in and of itself. 

We run as 
much as we 
can, given 
spatial con
straints. 

corporation. 
Our words 
are "advoca
cy." Their 
words are 
"advertise
ments."Let 
us speak. 
Shut them 

Go peddle private censorship to 

someone more adept at kow~ 
towing to particular agendas. 

Should we 
disregard a 
speaker 
because of 
profit 
motives? No. 
He is simply 
furthering 
his own 
interest. All 
published 
opinions are, up. 

And War is Peace, 
Freedom is Slavery, 
Ignorance is Strength. At 

by nature, biased - owing 
to profit motives, personal 
preferences, or otherwise. I 

EDITORIALS 

trust you, the Dfa read rs, 
to be capable of di c rning 
the truth. You are not intel
lectual slaves to Nike. You 
do not need me to spoon-fi d 
you the opinions that I find 
most appealing. You arc not 
morons. 

I wholeheartedly welcome 
any effort to prove Manager 
wrong. I'll paste the rebuttal 
to the page myself, as I did 
with the excellent letter 
Sherene Judeh wrote in 
response to him ("Examin 
Nike's record," Feb. 12). But 
to decline to pursue that 
action, to only attack 
Manager's aflUiation, is a 
public disservice. 

If, for the sake of argu
ment, Manager was com
pletely accurate in what h 
said, does his affiliation with 
Nike, in and of itself, make 
him any les correct? Only in 
the eyes of those who refuse 
to think critically about the 
piece, those who refuse to 
allow the public to hear the 
argument. 

I don't calJ Viewpoints 
"Fair and Balanced," only to 
push a right-wing agenda. l 
don't "Rock the Vote" und r 

• 

Let speed yield to safety Don't stifle kids' creativity · 
• 

Users of Iowa's highways 
who like to drive fast will be 
disappointed by the Iowa 
Department of Transportation's 
opposition to any increase in 
the speed limit on Io'Ya's inter
states and four-lane divided 
highways. 

A new report issued by the 
Iowa Safety Management 
System's Task Force on speed 
limits provided further evi
dence that an increase would 
be detrimental to the safety of 
Iowa motorists. 

The release of this report and 
its findings prove that raising 
the speed limit in Iowa above 
65 mph is not a smart decision, 
for both safety and other rea
sons. The report is a compila
tion of data gathered in Iowa 
and other neighboring states 
regarding the effects of chang
ing speed limits on travel 

The report is proof that 
higher speed limits in Iowa 
would threaten the safety of 
Iowa's citizens. 
sp6(:ds, crashes, injuries and 
fatalities. 

First, the study fotmd that 
Iowa's increase from 55 mph to 
65 mph has produced a higher 
frequency of fatal crashes, and 
more severe injuries were 
reported in those accidents. 
Also, neighboring states that 
increased the speed limit above 
65 mph recently have seen an 
increase from 3.3 percent to 
18.2 percent in traffic fatalities. 
Those states that haven't 
increased speed have seen a 
decrease in fatalities. 

Besides a safety concern, 
keeping the speed limit at 65 
mph also increases the life of a 

MAYBE 
NECOULD 
TAt\liA 
BAEATWER ... 

car. Driving at higher speeds 
reduces the life of the tires, 
engine and body of a car. Fuel 
economy goes down as speed 
increases. For every 1 mph the 
speed increases, there will be a 
2.2 percent increase in fuel con
sumption. With concern over 
hlgh gas prices in the state of 
Iowa, this factor alone should 
be a disadvantage in consider
ing raising the speed limit. 

The report is proof that 
higher speed limits in Iowa 
would threaten the safety of 
Iowa's citizens. While some 
may want the convenience of 
driving a few miles per hour 
faster on the hlghway, in reali
ty, they will only get to their 
destination a few minutes ear
lier than if they were driving 
slower, and may save their life 
by driving slower. 

carolyn Kmser Is a OJ editorial writer. 
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A life without Legos? 
Unimaginable. 

Perhaps, but this doesn't 
mean that Legos will be around 
forever. It simply means that 
once the simple toys of yester
year are gone, so, too, may be 
our ability to imagine. If par
ents aren't careful when choos
ing their children's toys, such a 
reality may come sooner than 
we think. 

Experts in childhood educa
tion say that new electronic and 
interactive toys- those annoy
ing dolls and action figures that 
flash their lights and berate 
passers-by with quickly out
dated catch phrases- general
ly foster less creativity and 
imagination in our children 
than do more traditional ones. 
Despite marketers' claims, the 
new generation of play-things 
don't so much make learning 
fun as they do instiU a tenden· 
cy toward passivity. 

Thy-makers have stampeded 
toward more electronic and 
interactive toys in the last few 
years. This race has occurred in 
response to a phenomenon toy 

Abandon destructive 
"War on Drugs" 

When children forsake 
s1mple toys ... they miss out 
on opporruniries to foster 
creativity and imagination. 
industry insiders have dubbed 
"age comp ion" - th 
dency for children with ever· 
increa ing technological 
prowe to discard traditional 
toys at ever-younger a 

Evidence of thia ph nom n 
can be seen in the mov m nt o 
"target ages" for num rou 
toy . Fi her-Price'• Littl 
People are now aimed at 1· 
year-olds, rather thnn 2-year
old , and th company'• Rolc:u . 
Heroes action figurea, original· 
ly targeted at elementary tu· 
dents, are now directed t.oward 
3-year-olds. As Neil Fri man, 
the company's p id nt, , 
"Kids are being educated f1 tcr, r 
and therefor th y move to 
more adult thing at youn 
ages. You hav kida who would 
have been playing with toya at 
age 8 in th pa t., now playin 
with that toy at i 5. • 

There nrc numcroua prob-

solutions are right around the comer! 

ltltrict loltz 
Iowa C1ty r 1 

Taxpayers must cry out against 
the "War on Drugs." We are all pay
Ing too high a price to build expen· 
slve prisons being tilled by mostly 
non-violent drug offenders. Our 
money is not being used wisely. 
These unfortunate souls are not 
being rehabilitated; they are being 
given up on. Our faith In the possibil
nles of humanity Is fading. 

· Hawkeye basketball 
cartoon was tasteless 

Everyone on this planet Earth 
must know that this "War on Drugs• 
will NEVER be won. Today's prohibl· 
lion Is only providing us with casual· 
ties and prisoners of war ... at tax
payers' expense! 

New anernatlves existl Creative 

I was appalled by Bdl Peni ten's 
MGet Real" editorial cartoon of Feb 8, 
which depleted Iowa's •Big 10 
Champion Hopes• slipping out ot thl 
grasp ot Ryan Hogan. Not onty d 
your artwork leave a lot to be 

~~ : 
·······················································~··································································· · ················ ··································································· . SPOT How are you celebratmg Valentine's Day? 

"I'm not going 
to. I'm 
celebrating 
National 
Condom Day. I'll 
be sampling the 
various brands." 
Bren llblgla 
Ul senior 

II 

"I'm just going 
downtown with 
my friends." 

Llrln1 PIIIIIJ 
Uljunlor 

" I don't know. 
Maybe you 
should ask 
Brian." 

Allltll lltllilnl 
Ul junior 

'' W •'r • go in 
to c1 dump to 
Wtltch th' 
sun 'l." 

--1 
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Local residents to testify in D.C. 

ly Dlnltllt Plogrn~Rn 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa t acher and a UI 
6 ttud nt are scheduled to testi

fy before th Senate Finance 
Committee in Wnahinglon, 
O.C , today in an attempt to 
makP ducation more afford
able 

l Tom Cart r, a West Liberty 
high- chool teacher, and Kim
berly Sheppard, a UI dental 
stud nt, will ch eo before the 
committee during a hearing 
OTiranixed by Sen . Charlee 
Or aley, R-lowa. 

Th . hearing ia designed to 
aive acnator an opportunity 
to explore a bill that aims to 
change the tax code ao that 
education ia more affordable. 

1Highlighta of the bill include 
propo 1 to make inter t on 
student-to n payments tax 
deductible and to provide a 
tax r duction for teacher11 
who incur out-of-pocket 
exp n . 

Cart r will be p rt of a five
per n pan .I e1pected to te ti
fy about tho ex pen a. States 
are already facing a ahortage 

of teachers because of low pay, 
and out-of-pocket expenses 
only add to that shortage, 
Carter said from Washington 
'JUesday. 

Sheppard's testimony is 
expected to focus on the need 
to make the interest on stu
dent-loan payments tax 
deductible. 

After learning on Feb. 10 
that he would take part in the 
hearing, Carter polled his fel
low faculty. He asked them 
about the greatest single out
of-pocket puchase they had 
made, and how much of their 
yearly salary was spent on 
school expenses. He said that 
of the 30 respondents, the 
expenditures ranged from 
$100 to $1,500. Each faculty 
member spent an average of 
$400 annually. 

Greg Guinn, West Liberty 
High School's athletics direc
tor, spent more than $500 of 
his own money on a new air 
conditioner, Carter said. Guinn 
had requested that the school 
buy the new unit to protect 
newly installed computers 
from overheating and to bene
fit the students. Carter said 
Guinn purchased the unit him
self after the administration 
denied his request but that 
Guinn had not complained 
about having to do so. 

"Teacher s don't complain . 
They just do it because they 
love the kids," Carter said. 

The proposed education tax 
incentives are a way for the 
federal government to recog
nize and reward the work that 
teachers do, Carter said, 
adding that he hopes such 
incentives will encourage more 
people to enter the profession. 

"I really think Congress 
needs to address the issue that 
one-third of Iowa's teachers 
will retire in the next 10 
years," Carter said. "Seventeen 
percent of new teachers quit in 
the first year because of low -
pay as well as (out-of-pocket 
expenses)." 

A lack of incoming teachers 
is only complicating the situa
tion, Carter said. 

Carter was selected for the 
program through an acquain
tance of his student teacher. 
He said he will give a five
minute speech to 10 senators, 
who will review the bill dur
ing this initial phase. The bill 
also includes a proposal to 
secure the tax-free status of 
employer-provided education
al assistance. If the bill pass
es, the tax-free status would 
also be applied to graduate 
education. 

OJ reporter Danlellt Ploemann can be 
reached at: danlelle-plogmannCuiowa.edu 

2nd earthquake stuns El Salvador 
I A temblor kills at least 
127 a month after 844 
died In a massive quake. 

IJL*"-t 
Associated Press 

inJured, said Salvadoran Red 
Cross spokesman Carlos Lopez. 
He said there were numerous 
reports of landslides that could 
add to the death toll. 

The earthquake, which struck 
at 8:25 a.m., was centered 
halfway between San Vicente 
and San Salvador. The U.S. ~ 
logical Survey measured its 
magnitude at 6.6, a strong quake 
but not as devastating as the 7.6 
magnitude temblor that killed at 
least 844 people last month. 

"It is true that this is another 
blow for El Salvador, but I call for 
trnnquility. We have to be calm; 
President Francisco Flores told 
the Associated Press during a 
helicopter tour to assess the 
damage. 

-rhf're are dead here, and ver:y 
many people have lost their 

CITY BRIEFS 

"Safety's not an 1ssue at this point." 
he said. "Everyone's taken care of.· 

Brotherton could not confirm 
vmether there were other children in 
the household. 

Convictions of sexual assault 
aQaJnst a child generally carry prison 
terms of 10-25 years, he said. 
Convictions of lascivious acts - sex
ual touching above the clothmg- is a 
class 0 felony wrth prison terms of 
five ytali, he said. 

The case is under investigation by 
the Iowa City police and Johnson 
County Department of Human 
Services 

- by Cillo XIong 

Evans trial pushed 
back 

The trial date for a North liberty 
man accused of heading an alleged 
$300,000 theft ring in November 1999 

houses," the president said dur
ing a stop in San Vicente. He 
said the brunt of the damage was 
in a corridor between Ilopango, 
just east of San Salvador, and 
San Vicente. 

Flores said he was told the 
quake damaged or destroyed 
hundreds of houses in the 
provinces of San Vicente, La Paz 
and Cuscatlan. Lopez said at 
least 71 people were killed in 
Cuscatlan alone. 

At least 12 adults and three 
children were killed in San 
Vicente, the regional army 
commander Col. Juan Arman
do Reyes, told Flores. He said 
half its houses were damaged, 
along with 90 percent of the 
houses in the nearby tqwns of 
San Cayetano, Guadalupe, 
Verapaz and Texistepeque. 

has been pushed back to May 21. 
The original Feb. 19 date was 

delayed so the accused, Ronald 
Evans, 51 , would have adequate time 
to receive a mental-health evaluation. 
The evaluation will determine if Evans 
was suffering from a mental illness at 
the time of his alleged crimes and 
whether he can use his psychological 
state as a defense. 

According to court records: 
Evans is charged with robbing an 

elderly Coralville woman of her checks 
and credit card in October 1999 and 
using the money to purchase more 
than $300,000 in merchandise. He 
was allegedly aided by an Iowa City 
mother-daughter duo, who fled with 
him to Mexico following the alleged 
crimes. 

Authorities found the three in 
Mexico in November 1999 while 
attempting to sell the merchandise. 

- by Kellle Doyle 

e Daily Iowan 

Hear the candidates' views on 
• • tssues tmportant to you. 

-mail candidate questions to: 
daily-iowan@utowa.edu 

Thr Q,lily low,ln- lmv,l lily. low,1- Wl'dne-.da) . fl'hru.1ry 1-1. 2001 - 7A 

DearN1k1, 
My lady, she's far-m1les 
far-mountains far-far too 
far to hold. I'm so tired of 
being alone and would 
give my heart gladly. 
Won't you help me as 
soon as you can? 

-Soul man. 
Coralville 

Dear 
Soulllllln, 

• • Stop sing in' • the blues 
and shimmy 
your soulful 
self into 

RSVP for a chance to 
design a personalized 
valentine. Your lady will be 
on cloud nine when she 
finds a card made with 
soul. She'll hurry home to 
your loving arms just you 
wait and see! 

- Niki 
p.s. Creativity starts Feb. 1st. 

for all your valentine wants & needs 
114 e. washington street• Iowa city • 33H400 

SUMMER $9-11/how!l 

JOBS Day and night positions available!! 

AND Bonus opportunities!! 

~NTERNSHIPSI! I Work In the Chicago-areal! 

Clarke Mosquito Conlrolls lhe WOI1d's largeSI privatelY O'Mled ~ oorilol 
services and prO<b:ts ~. and haS ~ the lnCklslry leader klr more 
than Jifty years The lastlille years haw beef1 a penod ot explosNe l1owth aro 
expansion as we lead the ellort to control the spread ot West Nile Vrus aro 
otner mosquito-borne Hlnesses. Clar'Ke's misskln is elleciJYe control o1 rusance 
and dlsease-vectoong mosquitOeS tiYOUgh utilizatiln o1 an 8fM'orYnenlaly 
friendy lntegated Pest Management pro!13fl1 Our goal LS to OJO$Istenlly 
provide a strong learning er'Nironmenl klr our e~ and ntems 

We offer a wide variety of summer jobS and paid intemst.ps In biology, 
er-Mronmental sciences, life sciences, and related fields We have field. lab. and 
office positions avaiable. Must be 18 + years old. have a valid ci1Yer'S ~. 
and have an excellent driving recofd. 

FOJ mon1 lllforrMtlon, atop end ... IIIII the 
Summef Job/lnlemlhlp Fair In the lowe Memol1ll Union 

on Febtulry 151hl 

An Equal Opportumty Employer 

(i 
Cl•rlc Mcnqulto Control 

-Envlronm•ntll s.mc.t Olvltlon 
159 N. Garden Ave. / PO Box 72197 

Roselle,IL60172 
(BOO) 323 5727 (outside IL)/ (800) 942-2555 (Inside IL) 

humanresourcesOclarkemosqulto.com 
www clarkemosqUito.com 

. . EDITOR ~·!ANTED 

I 

An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan, Iowa 
City's largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young 
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $300,000 and circulation of 20,500. 
The board of Student Publications Incorporated and the publisher of The Daily 
Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 2001 and ending May 31, 2002. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in 
manageme~t and a dear sense of editoriaf responsibility. The board will weigh 
heavily scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience {including 
working at The Dally Iowan or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff. 

Applicants must be enrolled in a Ul undergraduate or graduate degree 
program. Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting 
materials by noon, Friday, February 23, 2001. 

Felisha Terrell 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 

created waves 
of~ me 
ioutut tbat 
seemed to ,.,.,.,. 
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"Th• eounil of the village ctnam .blna a ~munltr together." 
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For tloketa call (319) 335-1180 or toll-free 1-800-HANCHER. 
DIIOOUfttt avdable for Ul8tltdentl. senior c1t1Dnt and youth. 

For TDD lnd accestlblllty Ml"'lcee call (319} 335-1158. • . · ·HancHer .:: 
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&entertainment 

Q: What is the name of the gypsy who gives a 
love potion to the geeky Tate Donovan In Love 
Potion No. 9 (1991)? 

Swinging into Valentine spirit 
• Several Ul groups are 
teaming up to sponsor an 
alcohol-free Valentine's 
Day Dance at the IMU. 

By Karen Schmiedeskamp 
The Daily Iowan 

Tonight, those with a soft 
spot for romance, dancing and 
live music can prepare to 
swing into love at the second 
annual "Got Love? Valentine's 
Day Dance" in the IMU. 

Day, as the music evokes a by
gone era of romance and 
sophistication." 

The event started as a 
Valentines activity for the res
idence halls several years ago, 
said Julie Phye, the event 
coordinator and director of the 
Stepping Up Program. It 
began as a small dance that 
took place during the 
Associated Residence Halls
sponsored "Romance and 
Responsibility" week. 

DANCE 
The dance will 

last from 8-11 p.m. 
in the Main 
Ballroom, and the 
Johnson County 
Landmark and UI 
Jazz Lab Band will 
provide the music. 
They will be joined 
by special guests 
from Chicago, 
bassist Hans Sturm 
and jazz-vocalist 
Jackie Allen. Free 
swing-dance lessons 
will be offered an 

Last year, the resi
dence halls teamed 
up with the Stepping 

Got Love? Up Program, Arts 

Valentine's 
Day Dance 

Share and the School 
of Music to increase 
the size of the dance 
and make it an activ
ity that anyone could 
participate in, not 
just students in the 
residence halls, Phye 
said. 

When: 
8-11 p.m. today, 
lessons at 7 p.m. 

Where: 
Main Ballroom, IMU 

Admission: 
Sturm is a Chicago

based acoustic bass 
player. He has taught 
at Ball State 

Free 

hour before the dance begins. 
"Swing and big-band music 

has recently had a resurgence 
in popularity," said Dianne 
Handler, the director of Arts 
Share, one of the sponsors of 
the dance. "It's a particularly 
appealing event for Valentine's 

University in Indiana for more 
than seven years and has a 
doctorate in music perform
ance. He will be featured on 
several tunes with Johnson 
County Landmark and Jazz 
Lab Band, including "Angel 
Eyes" and "Subterranean." 

Looking for 
summer employment? 

Plan to attend the 
Summer Job/Internship Fair! . ~ I rt fit 

Thursdiiy} Fe~ruary 1 $, 2001./ 
11:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

IMU Mail\ lounge & 2nd Eloot SaUro, 
j 

Inside-Out Fair, 10-3, South Room, 1 9JMU 
Meet with staff from University offic s that 

prepare students for the world of work! 
I 

Employe" List: f1WW.uiowa •• du/...Cereeq 

Students Interest~ in volunteering to aS$isb 
the day _pftpe even~ br requifng pecial 
accornmodatiohs should \all a3s-1385. 

Sponsored by tareer o,velopm~nt Services, 
Academic Advising Center, College of Education, 

Health, Leisure, and Sport Studies, Liberal Arts Academic 
Programs, Student Disability Services, Student Financial Aid, 
Support Service Programs, and Tippie College of Business 

Undergraduate Program Office. 

IF YIU•VIIIVIIIIEIIEII 
YOU TA. FREEl 

Must Call For An Appointment 
ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED HOURS! 

r I 

Allen is a vocal jazz per
former and educator also from 
Chicago. She has released four 
albums and has received glow
ing reviews from the Los 
Angeles Times as well as the 
Chicago ~~~~i:Zl 
Tribune for 
her unique 
style. 

"It is 
exciting to 
have Jackie 
Allen sing 
with the 
band," 
Handler 
said. "This Allen 
is a chance to see a nationally 
known and up-and-coming 
vocalist." 

Allen said she chose the 
songs she will perform tonight 
with the audience in mind. 

"It would be hard to get 
away without performing the 
Valentines Day anthem, "My 
Funny Valentine," she said. 
She will also perform stan
dards such as "They Very 
Thought of You" and "Teach 
Me a Song" 

Beginning at 7 p.m., Kathy 
Burnett, a graduate student in 

the Ul dance department, will 
teach basic swing steps, 
under-arm turns, partnering 
steps and other fairly simple 
moves. 

"It's all real high-energy 
stuff, but even a beginner can 
do it," she said. 

The dance is an all-ages 
community event, although 
the primary audience is col
lege students. Tickets are $5 
for the general public, $3 dol
lars for students with IDs, and 
are available at the University 
Box Office in the IMU. This 
event offers an alcohol-free 
alternative to students and 
the public. Free beverages and 
deserts will be provided, 
Handler said. 

"It's definitely an opportuni
ty for those who want to get 
dressed up, though," Phye 
said. "With the band and the 
glitz of it all, they'll feel right 
at home." There is no dress 
code, however. Comfortable 
clothes are recommended. 
Those who prefer not to dance 
are also encouraged to attend, 
Handler said. 

Dl reporter Karen Scllmledeaklmp can be 
reached at schmledy13Cearthhnk.net 

TRAINING BEGINS TONIGHT 
7-lOPM in the IMU Pem State Room 

Men and women welcomel 
Call 353-2500 for more information 

"VIII lin-n•'l Dly'' 
81.11. ·I p.M. Oft c.t.lllllwolt 

A 12-hour cartoon marathon devoted to 
heinous villlans, including episodes from "The 
Powerpuff Glr1s," "Courage the Cowardly Dog" 
and "Scooby Doo." 

Best Picture: Chaco/at. Crouching Dragon, Taiwan· Dlvld~ W11 Fill. 
Tiger. Hidden Dragon, Erin Czech Republic; Everybody Famous, 
Brockovich, Gladiator, Traffic. Belgium: Th11 Taste of Othm. FrallCe 

Actor: Javier Bardem, Before Night 
Falls; Russell Crowe, Gladiator, Tom 
Hanks, Cast Away; Ed Harris, 
Pollock; Geoffrey Rush, Ou/1/s 

Actreu: Joan Allen, The Contender. 
Juliette Blnoche, Chocolat. Ellen 
Burstyn, Requiem tor a Dream; 
Laura Linney, You Can Count On M11. 
Julia Roberts, Erin Brockovlch 

Supporting Actor. Jeff Bridges, The 
Contender. Willem Dafoe, Shadow of 
the Vampire; Benicio DelToro, TraffiC: 
Albert Finney, Erin Brockovlctr, 
Joaquin Phoenix, Gladiator. 

Supporting Actress: Judi Dench, 
Choco/at, Marcia Gay Harden, Pollock. 
Kate Hudson, Almost Famous; 
Frances McDormand, Almost Famous; 
Julie Wa~ers, Billy Elliot 

Director: Stephen Daldry, Billy Elliot, 
Ang Lee, Crouching nger, Hidden 
Dragon; Steven Soderbergh, Erin 
Brockovich; Ridley Scott, Glad~ator, 
Steven Soderbergh, Traffic. 
Foreign Film: Amores Perras, 
Mexico; Crouching Tiger. Hidden 

ScreenpiiY (wrtHen based on mate· 
rial previously prOduced or pub· 
llshed): Robert Nelson Jacobs, 
Chocolat, Wang Hul Ling nd James 
Schamus and Tsai Kuo Jung, 
Crouching nger. Hldd1n Dragon; 
Ethan Coen & Joel Coen. 0 Brother. 
Whefl Art Thou?, Stephen Gaohan. 
Traffic: Steve Kloves, Wond~rr Boys 

Scrltnpl1y (written directly tor the 
screen). Cameron Crowe, Almost 
Famous: Lee Hall, B1//y Elliot. 
Susannah Grant. Erin Brockovlclr, 
David Franzoni and John Logan and 
Wilham Nicholson, Gladiator, Kenneth 
Lonergan, You Cln Count On Me. 

Osccft Info 
Check out 80 Hours 
Thursday for more on the 
Oscars and for in1ormatlon 
on how to enter the Dfs 
annualtOscar co~}est. 

True Love. 

"I ach1ally love working 11 re. It ' a 
perfect work tnvironm nt for m . 

I have a really good suptrvi or, and 
you get a lot of recognition ju t for 

doing your job." 
PART·TIMIIALIS POSITIONS 

Benefits Include: 
• Tuition Reimbursement 
• Medical; Dental & Vision 
• Free long Distance Cr dit 

---* MCI 
1925 Boyrum St., Iowa City 

1-888-211-711-t 
EOE M/F/0 
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Dl SPORTS DESK 

The Dlspot# dlfJirlmlnt 
welcomu quutlons, comm1nts 
and 8UifalliHIS. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
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Hawkeyes looking to contain UM's Blanchard 
I 

• Expect to see several 
freshmen playing for the 
Hawkeyes against 
Michigan tonight. 

By TIMid Br•••lkiiiP 
The Daily Iowan 

Cortney Scott warned his Iowa 
teammates that his cousin had 
the ability to light them up the 
last time the Hawkeyes met the 
Michigan Wolverines. Maybe 
this time they will heed his 
advice a little better. 

Scott's cousin, LaVell 
Blanchard, torched Iowa's 
defense for 30 points en route 
to helping the Wolverines 
up11et the Hawkeyes, 70-69, on 
Jan. 20 in Carver-Hawkeye 

Arena. 'lbnight, the two teams 
meet in Ann Arbor in what 
many are describing as a must
win game for Iowa. 

"We've seen the tape (of the 
Jan. 20 game) several times, 
including twice after the 
game," Scott said. "We've got to 
contain rum." 

Keying the defense on 
Blanchard may help to quell 
some of Iowa's current prob
lems. His 30 points in the last 
meeting were 12 more than his 
season average of 18. It's no 
que~tion that Blanchard will 
get his share of points; it's just 
a matter of holding him to his 
average, Iowa coach Steve 
Alford said. 

Slowing Blanchard and tam
ing the rest of the Wolverines 

CORIWEY 

are just two of the many things 
on Iowa's "to do" list for this 
evening's game. First, however, 
the Hawkeyes must figure out 
their own internal problems. 

Alford has hinted through
out the week that there may be 
major lineup changes coming 
for tonight's game. Iowa's 
starting five may have as 
many as three new faces when 
the two teams tip off. Glen 
Worley is said to have an upper 
hand on veteran Duez 
Henderson at the starting for
ward position, and Scott may 
replace the struggling Jared 
Reiner at center. Brody Boyd 
has also been nunored to be in 
the mix if Ryan Hogan does not 
step up his game. 

"'f we have to go real young, 

we'll go real young," Alford said. 
Feelings among the team's 

veterans are pretty much the 
same, with Dean Oliver leading 
the charge. The senior would like 
for his last season in an Iowa 
uniform to be a memorable one, 
and the promise of a month ago 
seems to be slipping. 

"The last two games, things 
haven't been working," Oliver 
said. "We have to win at 
Michigan." 

Much has changed since the 
teams last met nearly a month 
ago. Micltigan has started to 
right its ship with several 
wins, and Iowa has started to 
slide down the slippery slope of 
the Big Ten's second half. The 
Wolverines have improved to 
9-13 and 3-8 in the Big Ten, 

Brett Rosemtii/The Daily Iowan 
Iowa rrattman Cortney Scott goes tor a steal against Iowa State's Tyray Pearson on Dec. 9, in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

With his monsterous 

~u:=n::,g~~::v Crowd pleaser 
Scott is a Hawkeye 

lftll Aoltmeii/The Dally I ow an 
CoftniY Scott gon up tor 1 -•••t Mlchltln during 1 
pme on Jln 20. 

• Gortney Scott returns 
to his home state for 
tonight's road game 
against Michigan. 

By Megln Mlnfull 
The Daily Iowan 

When Cortney Scott is on 
the hardwood, he owns the 
crowd. 

He played a mere 16 min
utes against Minnesota at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena on 
Jan. 13, but put the crowd on 
its feet twice. Once, he con
nected on an alley-oop, tight
ened his fists and pumped 
them at the floor. The Gophers 
called a time-out, and Iowa 
fans immediately jumped to 
their feet. They were cheering 
for Scott, and he knew he 
would never tire of that sound. 

His 6-6, 245-pound frame 
and boundless energy has won 
over the Iowa fans. His work 
ethic has won over the coach
es. Now Steve Alford is label
ing the 18-year-old from 
Jackson, Mich., the "spark 
plug" of the Hawkeyes' highly 
touted freshman class. 

"When l fir~Jt saw him, he 
immediately reminded me of 
Charles Barkley," Iowa assis-

tant coach Rich Walker said. 
"He is so light on his feet for a 
man that size. I was just mes
merized. He has great hands, 
and he was just agile. I was 
just like, 'Oh, my God.'" 

That initial impression 
came in the summer of 1998. 
Walker's son, Joseph, was on 
Scott's Micltigan AAU team. 
In the first three games of the 
tournament, Scott averaged 
about 48 points per game. 
Joseph Walker averaged 
around 12 assists simply by 
passing to him. 

Joseph Walker called his 
father to tell him about Scott. 
Trusting his son's highly 
developed basketball 
instincts, coach Walker 
hopped on a plane to Las 
Vegas. 

"I'll never forget when I met 
coach Walker - sophomore 
year, Vegas," Scott said. "I 
scored 50-some points, and 
after the game he came up to 
me and was like, 'Oh, man.' 
Then he turned and started 
getting on Joe Walker, his own 
son, about not passing me the 
ball more. I will never forget 
that." 

Scott laughed as the Iowa 

See SCOTT, Page 38 

"The coolest thing I ever 
saw Gortney do was at 
the ABGD basketball 
camp last year. There was 
a 7-6 center, and Gortney 
dunked over him. That 
was pretty cool." 
-Joseph Walker, Iowa fresh-

man and friend or Scon•s 

"Gortney's an even better 
person than he is athlete. 
He's got a marvelous 
heart. I try to look into 
other peoples' hearts. And 
that's really hard. Some 
people can fool you. They 
have larceny in their 
hearts, instead of looe. I 
always felt good about 
Cortney. He's a star." 
- Rich Walker, Iowa assistant 

basketball coach 

while the Hawkeyes have fall
en to 17-6 overall, with a con
ference record of 6-4. 

"They (the Wolverines) con
tinue to search and find them
selves," Alford said. "They play 
better at home than on the 
road, and they beat us here." 

Alford said he hopes a few 
lineup changes here and there 
will be able to get the 
Hawkeyes back on track, but 
he said an attitude adjustment 
may be what the doctor 
ordered. 

"We've done some bellyach
ing and griping at each other 
in practice," he said. uit's time 
to tuck our shirt tails out a bit 
and let the game flow." 

Dl sportswnter Todd Brommelump can be 
reachtd at tbrommeiCIIblue.weeg.uiowudu 

Maday is 
Iowa's 
She-Ra 
• The star freshman 
gymnast is turning heads 
as a Hawkeye. 

By J..ny Shapiro 
The Daily Iowan 

When asked if she could 
switch places with anyone for 
a day, Alexis Maday, Iowa's 
freshman gymnast sensation, 
picked She-Ra. 

Yes, She-Ra, the cartoon leg
end princess of power that 
came to fame in the early 
1980s to battle evil. 

"I want superhuman pow
ers, but just for one day to 
experiment with," Maday said 
with a laugh. "Plus, you would 
get to hang out with He-Man." 

It's hard to argue with that 
logic. Who wouldn't like to 
spend a day with the Master of 
the Universe? But, in a way, 
perhaps her answer is appro
priate. You see, when Maday 
steps on the gymnastic mat, 
it's almost as if she has those 
superhu
man powers 
already. 

With a 
victory over 
u . s . 
Olympian 
Elise Ray, a 
slew of 9.9's 
to her cred
it, and an 
amazing 
repertoire 
of difficult 

Maday 

moves, Maday has lead the 
resurgent GymHawks to a No. 
19 ranking, an 8-3 record and 
perhaps a spot in the NCAA 
tournament. 

While the freshman first 
started gymnastics at age 5, 
her first sports love was actu
ally horseback riding. She did 
both growing up and dreamed 
she would some day appear in 
the Olympics in both events. 
However, there soon came a 
time when she had to choose 
which sport to concentrate on. 

ult was a long, agonizing 
choice," she said. "I've always 
had a love for horses, but in 
the end I made gymnastics my 
ultimate goal." 

Horses aren't the only ani
mal the Frederick, Md., native 
loves. 

"Cows are my absolute 
favorite animal. I would keep a 
cow in my dorm room if I 
could," she said. 

While basketball players 
idolize Jordan, and young 
hockey players pretend to be 
Gretzky. Maday admired Kim 
Zmeskal growing up. 

"I was sad she left after the 
1992 Olympics," Maday said. 
"She was my idol. My gymnast 
friends and I didn't like 
Shannon Miller at all." 

See MADAY, Page 3B 

,. t. 
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QUICK HITS 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBALL 
A11111ric., Ltegue 
BALTIMORE ORIOLE5-Agreed to terms Wlth RHP 
Sidney Ponson on a one-year contract. 
Nallon.l L11gue 
FLORIDA t.AARUN5-Agreed to terms w.th RHP 
Antonio Alfons8CII on a two-year contract. 
PHILADELPHIA PHILUE5-Agreed to terms with 
RHP Waynoo GornM on a one-year contract. 
ST. LOUIS CARDINAL5-Agteed to terms Mill RHP 
Matt Morris on a one-year contract 
Texu-loulalano Llogue 
SAN ANGELO COLT5-Signed LF Manny Lopez. 
BASKETBALL 
NaUonol Bukttball ASioclaUon 
PHILADELPHIA 76ERS-ActiYaled G Er1c Snow and 
C Matt Geiger lrom the Injured fist. Placed C Theo 
RaUtff and G Juan Pepe Sanchez on the Injured list. 
ABA2000 
INDIANA LEGEND5-W&ived G Brian Taylor. 
FOOTBALL 
Notional Football Laague 
BUFFALO BILLs-Named Pat Thomas llelensllle 
bacl<s coach 1nd Steve Jackson delenslve backs 
assistant and third down spadalisl 
CLEVELAND BROWNs-Named Rob PniiOps IS 
asslstll\1 strength and conditioning coach. 
DENVER BRONCOs-Named David Gibbs salelies 
coach. 
C.,.dlan Foolbtll Leegue 
MONTREAL ALOUETTE5-Signed L8 Benoit 
Maloche to a two-yeer contracl. 
Arena Football Lttgue 
CHICAGO RUCH-Narned Wall Houseman assistant 
defensive coordinator, luther DobOins M<le racelvers 
coach and Stan Davis dalensllle backs coach. 
LOS ANGELES A\IENGERS-Signed WA·LB 
Russell Shaw. 
NEW JERSEY GLADIATORs-Named Chrts Mara 
general m1111ager and Lary Kuharlch coach. 
TORONTO PHANTOMs-Announced WR-LB Kenny 
Mrtc:hell heS been Signed by Pnlladetpnla ollhe NFL 
HOCKEY 
N.Uonal Hockey Leegue 
ATLANTA THRASHERS-Aclovated D Steve SUiioa 
and LW Hnal Dorneolchelll Placed D Yannlck 
Trerrday on Injured reserve. 
NEW YORK AANGER5-Asslgned LW Michal 
Grosek 10 Hart1ord ollhe AHL. 
PHOENIX COYOTEs-Recalled G Patrick 
D86Roc:hers lrom Springlleld ollhe AHL 
ST. LOUIS BLUES-Assigned D Dan Trebll to 
Worcester ollhe AHL 
TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING-Recalled D Kristian 
Kudroc trom Detroit ol tile IHL Reasstgneo D Paul 
Mara and D Cory Sarich to Detroit. 
Centr1l He><:key Leegue 
HUNTSVILLE CHANNEL CAT5-Signed F Brad 
Gratton. Activated D Igor Bondarev from the sus
pendlad list Placad F Mrke Di<:l< on the suspended 
1st. 
COLLEGE 
DUBIJOUE-Promoled men's and women's cross 
country coach Zllc Robarts to !rack coach. 
DUKE- Named Dennis Creehan asslslant lootbal 
ooach. 
LOUISVILLE-Named Sieve Stripling delenslve line 
ooach. 
MARSHALL-Named 811 Legg light ends coach. 
MCNEESE STATE-Named Gerald Broussard offen· 
sllle line coach. 
OHIO STATE-Named Joe Daniels quanerbacks and 
receovers coach. 
RADFORD-Named BIM Beecher women a swim
ming coach. 
TEMPLE-Named Wetter Holiday assistant director 
ol acallemlc suppon. 
TOLEDO-Named Chris Hedden tight ends coach. 
WASHINGTON STATE-Named Bob Connelly offa'l· 
slve-delensllle ~ne coach ' 

NHL GLANCE 
All Tlmes EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AlllntiC Divlllon 

W L 
New Jersey 28 13 
Philadelphia 28 18 
Pittsburg, 27 20 
N.Y. RIWlQIIrs 23 29 
N.Y. tslanoers 14 34 
Northnll Dlvllllon 

w l 
Ottawa 30 IS 

T OL Pta GF 
II 3 70 190 
9 t 66 168 
6 2 62 182 
4 I 51 177 
5 3 36 125 

T Ol Pta GF 
8 2 70 177 

- the number of 
consecutive free-throws 

Villanova's Gary Buchanan 
had until his streak ended in 
Monday night's game againsi 

Georgtown 

Toronto 26 19 
BuffalO 28 22 
Boslon 24 21 
Montreal 20 29 
Southeaat Dlvltlon 

8464170 
5 1 62 146 
6 5 59 144 
5 4 49 146 

W L TOLPta GF 
Washington 27 19 9 1 64 154 
Carolina 24 21 7 2 57 141 
Atlanta 16 28 9 2 47 159 
Florida 14 28 8 7 43 130 
Tampa Bay 15 34 5 3 38 138 
WEST£RN CONFERENCE 
Cemral OlvlalonW L T 0L Pit GF 
St. LouiS 36 11 7 2 81 187 
Detroit 32 16 5 4 73 164 
Nashvlle 24 26 7 2 57 141 
Chicago 22 26 5 3 52 152 
CQiumbus 18 28 6 4 46 125 
Norlhweot Olvlllon 

W L 
CQiorado 36 11 
llai1COIN8r 28 t 9 
Edmonton 26 23 
c.tgery 20 21 
Mlnnesot1 2 t 23 
Ptclllc Olvlolon 

W L 
Sin Jose 30 IS 
Dallas 31 t9 
Phoenlx 26 16 
Los Angeles 24 23 
Anlhelm 16 3t 
Monday't Games 
Ottawa 3. N.Y. Islanders I 

T OL Pit GF 
8 2 B2 183 
5 4 65 176 
8 1 61 154 

10 4 54 139 
8 3 53 123 

T OL Pta GF 
10 0 70 152 
5 I 68 151 

12 2 66 144 
8 t 57 188 
7 4 43 134 

N.Y. Rangers 4, Columbus 3 
Edmonton 6, Los Angeles 3 
Tlletdty't Gemn 
Atlanta 5, Buffalo 4 
Phoenl• 5, Tampa Bay 2 
CQiorado 3, Montraal2, OT 
Dallas 2, Nashville I 
Washington at calgary, 8:30 p.m. 
Wtd,..dey't Grtmn 
Minnesota at PittJburg,, 7.30 p.m. 
Carolina at Detrott, 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix at Florida, 7:30 p.m. 
CQiumbus at Toronlo, 7;30 p.m. 
Ottawa at New Jersey, 7:30 p m. 
Philadelphia at N.Y. lslanllers, 7:30p.m. 
Los Angeles at Oalas, 8·30 p.m. 

' San Jose 11 Chicago, 8:30 p.m. 
Washington at vancouver, 10 p.m. 
Edmonlon at Anaheim, 10:30 p m. 
Thurtd1y'a Gemn 
Atlanta at Buffalo, 7 p.m. 
Colorado at Ottawa, 7 p.m. 
Boston at Tampa Bay, 7;30 p.m. 
Toronto 11 PhMallelpl11a, 7:30p.m. 
Calgary at Sl. Louts, 8 p.m. 

NBA GLANCE 
All Tlmes EST 
EAST£RN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division W l Pet GB 
Phllallelphla 37 14 .725 -
Miami 31 20 .608 6 
New Vorl< 29 t9 6046 t/2 
O~ando 25 23 ~2110 112 
Boston 22 27 «9 14 
New Jersey 17 35 32720 1/2 
W&shlngton 12 38 .24024 t/2 
Central Oivlalon W L Pet GB 
Mlwaukee 29 19 .604 -
Toronto 27 23 .540 3 
Charlotte 27 25 .519 4 
lndL81la 21 28.4298 t/2 
Cle'ietand 20 28 .417 9 
Delroot 19 31 .380 II 
Atlanta 16 34 .320 14 
Chicago 7 42 .14322 1/2 
WEST£AN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Olvlalon W L Pet GB 
San AntoniO 32 t 6 .667 -
Utah 32 16.667 -
Minnesola 32 t8 .640 1 
Dallas 31 20 .6082 112 
Denver 28 24 .538 6 
Houston 26 25 .S I 07 t/2 
1/ancouver 13 36.26519 t/2 
Pacific Olvlalon W L Pet GB 
Pont and 35 t 5 . 700 -
Sacramento 32 15.6811 112 
LA. Lakers 32 16 .667 2 
Phoenix 28 20 .583 6 
Seante 28 24 .538 8 
LA. Clippers 16 35 .314191/2 

GotdenSIIta IS 33 .313 19 
Monday'a Games 
No games scheduled 
TUtadtY'IG-
Cha~ona 77, lndana 66 
Toronto 120. Cleveland 105 
Miami I 01, L.A. Clippers 99, OT 
LA. Lakers 113, New Jersey 110, OT 
Sacramento 97, Utah 94, OT 
Phila<Jelphla 107, MMwaukee t04 
Chicago 96, Atlanta 92 
Sin Antonio 104, Dallas 92 
Houston 99, Washington 89 
Denver 96, New VOrl< 77 
Bolton at \lanc:oulltr, (n) 
Mlnnesola 11 Pontand. (n) 
Phoenix at Golllen Slate, (n) 
Wtdneaday'a GarMt 
Milwaukee at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m. 
New Jersey at Detroit, 7:30p.m. 
L A. Clippers at O~ando. 7:30 p.m. 
LA lakera 11 Philadelphia, 8 p.m. 
New Vorl< at Ullh, 9 p.m. 
Minnesota at Phoenb<, 9 p.m. 
Thurtday'o Gamn 
De~oil at Indiana, 7 p.m. 
Miami at Toronto, 8 p.m. 
Cleveland at Dallas, 8 p.m. 
washington 11 San AntoniO, 8:30p.m. 
Bolton at Sea111e, 10 p.m. 
Stcramenlo at PorUand. 10 p.m. 
Goloen State II vancouver. 10 p m 

NBA LEADERS 
Throug/1 Feb. t t 
Scoring G FG FTPT8AYG 
Bryanl LAL 47 504 3471407 29.9 
Iverson, Pnll. 48 490 3901426 29.7 
StaCkhOuse, Del. 48 458 4181413 29.4 
Caner, Tor. 42 420 2281159 27.6 
Webber, Sec « 494 2091199 27.3 
O'Neal, LAL 39 424 2001048 26.9 
McGrady, 0~. 45 «6 2621184 26.3 
Jemison, G.S. 48 472 2111196 24.9 
Pterca, Bos. 49 400 3261202 24.5 
Marbury, N.J. 47 394 2661128 24.0 
Malone, Utah 46 382 2951059 23.0 
Walker, Boa. 48 415 1571067 22.9 
Garnett. Minn. 50 «8 2291139 22.8 
Peyton, Sea. 49 426 1981104 22.5 
Robinson, Mil. 45 398 187101022.4 
McDyess, Den. so 433 2281094 21 .9 
Anen. MH. 47 337 2211002 21.3 
Finley, Dllll. 50 437 1451062 21.2 
NoW1tzkl, Dan. 50 353 2711061 21.2 
Duncan, S.A. 4 7 398 183 982 20.9 
FG Percentage FGFGAPCT 
O'Neal, LAL 424 742 .571 
Wells, Port. 232 438 .530 
Szczerblak. Minn. 278 544 .511 
McDyess, Den. 433 854 .507 
Duncan, S.A. 398 789 .501 
Nash. Del. 230 458 .502 
Wallace, Pon. 363 723 .502 
Jtcklon, G.S. 201 401 .SOl 
Patterson, Sea. 232 464 .500 
Ratltff, PhH 228 457 .499 
MarshaU, Utah 225 451 .499 
Rabounda GOFF DEF TOT AYG 
Mutombo.Aif. 44 165 454 61914.1 
O'Neal, LAL 39 157 341 49812.8 
McDyess, Den. 50 174 434 60812.2 
Duncan. S.A. 47 148 406 554 11.8 
B Wallace, Del 50 170 415 58511 .7 
Webber, Sac. 44 129 372 501 11 .4 
Marion.Phoa. 48 127 406 53311.1 
Davis, Tor. 45 168 324 492 10.9 
Garnett. Minn. 50 120 421 54110.8 
Brand, Chi. « 179 281 460 t0.5 
Aaalat. G ASTAVG 
Kldcl, Phoa. 43 417 9.7 
Stoek1oo. Utah 47 439 9 3 
Jackson, Tor. 49 «S 9. t 
Bibby, van. 49 414 8.4 
\/an Exel. Den. 51 428 8.4 
Payton, Sea. 49 397 8.1 
~Iller, ClaY. 47 353 7.5 
C&ssel Mil « 326 7.4 
Nash, Dtll 39 288 1.4 
Brandon, Minn. 46 337 7.3 
Davis. Char. 51 371 7.3 

NHL LEADERS 
By The Associated Press 
Through Fib. 12 

We had too many attitudes and egos. 
- North O'arolina senior Brendan Haywood on the way h1s team was 

before new coach Matt Doherty arrived. 

SPORTSWATCH 

GP G •rn 
Saldc, COl 56 32 45 77 
Jagr, Pit 55 31 45 76 
Fleury, NYR 57 30 40 70 
K011atev, Pit 55 33 32 85 
Audeffl. All 51 27 3663 
Aobi11Uie, LA 58 27 35 62 
Plllly, LA 47 25 37 62 
=t.Edm 58 14 48 62 

ny, NJ 54 31 28 58 
Turoeon. SIL 53 24 35 5g 
Straka. Pith 55 21 36 59 
Leatch, NYR 57 14 45 59 
Bure, Fta 57 35 23 58 
Bond,., Was 56 33 25 58 
AMison. Boa 56 21 37 68 
Yllhin, 011 55 28 31 57 
Ferraro. All 55 21 36 57 
Lang, Pll 55 21 35 58 

HORSE RACING MONrt WDERS 
Thoroughbreds 
Through Fib. 11 
Jockaya Stt 111 2nd ilrdhmlnge 
Jerry D. Bellay 135 37 23 2211,8111,400 
Chtls J. McCerron 87 t8 12 1~1,419, t26 
Al/on T Grydel 169 38 34 2311,3611,722 
Jorge F. Chavez 248 50 30 3351,323,281 
Co.-y S. Nlketanl1t1 18 24 16$1,158,872 
LalflA. Pincey,Jr.160 29 20 20$1,153,652 
Ka'ltJ. Dasonneaux10818 24 18SI.075,6a4 
Gary L Stevens 90 16 15 12$ 1.04e,2M 
Joe Bravo 158 30 28 18$1 ,040,883 
lllctor Espinoza 114 22 20 17$1.039.112 
Trill,.. Sta lot 2nd 3rdf.wnlnga 
Bob Ballen 82 t7 t3 6$1,430,1180 
Scott A. Lake 194 58 30 33$1184,278 
D. Wayne Lukas 107 16 11 17$799.246 
WINiam I. Moo 92 21 13 20S701.1l85 
Sleven M. Aamussenl3429 1g 23$599,187 
Nicholas P. lito 72 17 10 6$586,469 
Marl< A. Hennig 73 13 8 9$553,768 
Jerry Hottendorfer 119 30 tg 21$525,721 
Robert J. Frankel 33 8 5 5$518,708 
Juan Serey 84 17 15 9$485,270 
Hot- 6'* 111 2nc1 3tc1Earnlnga 
Wooden Phone 2 I 0 IS3ta.no 
Caplllin Steve 1 1 0 0$300,000 
Golden Ballet 2 2 0 0$210.000 
Tlznow 2 1 1 ostaa.880 
Guided Tour 1 I 0 0$180.000 
Spain 2 I I OS 150,000 
Chllukld 2 I I ~130,000 
Men'a Exclusive 1 1 0 0$120.000 
Nany'o Sweep t t 0 0$120,000 
ISIIOiaj 2 2 0 ~120,000 
Standardbreds 
Through Fib. t 1 
HofiH St Itt 2nd 3rdEarnlngt 
Sll\lbeltlltand (7pm) 5 4 I ~121,250 
lllctory Margin (Sill) 6 4 2 ~105.250 
New Rlegal Falcon (olpg) 5 S 0 0$81,500 
Ar1 De Triomphe (5pg) 4 3 0 ~70,000 
Turbo Arid (9pg) 5 4 0 0$73.500 
Color Me Besl(6pg) 4 2 0 ~73.000 
Com Cob Conch (71g) 3 I 0 1$68.500 
Capi1ol Poww (3ph) 4 4 0 0$84,000 
Stonnont Tuscany (9prn) 4 2 0 tS63.360 
Sonoran Sunrlle (8tc)5 4 0 t$62,900 
Orlvert - Money St tat 2nd ilrdEarnlnge 
David Miller 405 68 59 S7$1,036.7a5 
John Campbel 278 57 35 29$953,220 
Luc Ouellette 285 59 26 335908,238 
Randy Waples 235 4 7 25 35$77.:1,063 
Ch~s Chtlstolorou237 47 37 111$7«,165 
Mario Baillargeon 248 38 28 33$706,044 
Mtke Lachance 280 25 30 33$681 ,541 
Eric ladlord 258 31 30 31$619,295 
Steve Condren 185 24 30 17$527,735 
Mike Saltlc 230 18 22 35$509,00 
Orlvert • Wins St 111 2nd 3rdEamlnga 
S~ Boucha~IIO S4 54$466,183 
watter Casa 281 83 44 34$261 ,552 
Andy Miller 358 80 46 ~74,018 
Davod Miller 405 68 59 57$ l.tXIfl.795 
P1ul Mac Kenzie 29i 63 44 32$278,358 
Luc Ouallene 285 59 26 33S908,2:le 
John Clmpbel 278 s 7 35 29$953,220 
Cat ~zi 341 57 48 36$486,333 
Howard Davis 345 53 47 35$482,65 t 
Dale Hileman 309 50 52 37$396,298 

. .-: 1.0 
'"V' 0 
- the number of wins in 

North Carolina's current 
winning streak. 

XFL game times have been X-tremely slow 
• "Saturday Night Live" 
was postponed 45 minutes 
due to an XFL game that 
went into overtime. 

By Dntd Bauder 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - If ratings for 
the XFL keep sinking, its oper
ators might consider pitting 
angry NBC executives against 
one another - no pads 
allowed. 

The XFL promised Tuesday 
to speed up its games after the 
Feb. 10 double-overtime con
test caused a 45-minute delay 
starting "Saturday Night 
Live," reportedly infuriating 
the show's founding producer, 
Lome Michaels. 

The resurgent "SNL" was 
hoping for one of its biggest 

Grebky close to 
closing Phoenix deal 

PHOENIX (AP)- Wayne Gretzky 
is a day away from returning to the 
NHL, this time as an owner. 

Gretzky and partner Steve Ellman, 
a Phoenix developer, were expected 
to close on the purchase of the 
Phoenix Coyotes on today and final
ly take control of the team. 

The purchase has been in the 
works for 13 months, and the price 
could reach $91 million with adjust
ments after Gretzky's group original
ly agreed to buy the team from 
Richard Burke for $87 million. The 
closing would come a day before the 
third deadline arrives. 

The new owners will take over 

shows of the year with movie 
and singing star Jennifer 
Lopez as host. Instead, the rat
ings were deflated by the late 
start. 

The unpleasant irony for 
NBC, co-owner of the XFL with 
the World Wrestling Federa
tion, is that NBC Sports Presi
dent Dick Ebersol used to pro
duce "Saturday Night Live." 

"Dick Ebersol totally under
stands and empathizes proba
bly better than anybody with 
the importance of'SNL' getting 
on at 11:30," NBC Entertain
ment President Jeff Zucker 
said. "To the degree that he can 
assure us and Lome that he'll 
be off on time, he's done that." 

Ebersol wasn't talking Tues
day, but his spokeswoman, 
Cameron Blanchard, said the 
XFL will cut its pregame intro
ductions by at least five min-

utes, shorten the halftime 
breaks and try to keep the 
clock moving. 

For example, the time clock 
will start when the ball is 
placed on the line of scrim
mage following incomplete 
passes and changes of posses
sion, instead of waiting until 
the ball is snapped. 

The first Saturday night 
XFL telecast ran 23 minutes 
long. Since there was a repeat 
"Saturday Night Live" on that 
week, nobody seemed to mind. 

But this past week's game 
between the Los Angeles 
Xtreme and Chicago Enforcers 
was delayed because of a power 
outage and a serious injury 
that caused a 14-minute stop· 
page of play. In addition, the 
game went into double over
time. 

Zucker stopped short of say-

SPORTS BRIEFS 

four weeks before the March 13 
trading deadline, an important peri· 
od when they must decide whether 
to trade either Keith Tkachuk or 
Jeremy Roenlck, the scoring leaders 
whose combined salaries make up 
one-third of the team's $39 million 
payroll. 

Snyder allows Gilbert 
to return to team 

COLUMBIA, Mo. - Missouri 
guard Clarence Gilbert was allowed 
to return to the team Tuesday after 
having been suspended Indefinitely 
by coach Quln Snyder. 

Gilbert, the fourth·leadlng scorer 
in the Big 12 with a 17-point aver· 
age, was reinstated after two days of 
meetings with Snyder. He missed 

just one game. 
"I'm very pleased with how 

Clarence handled himself during this 
period," Snyder said Tuesday night. 
"He's demonstrated to me that he's 
ready to be the player his team 
needs, and we certainly welcome 
him back. He was excited to rejoin 
his teammates, and I know they 
were eager to get him back." 

No report yet on 
Slrotka's InJury 

CHICAGO - The prognosis of 
Mike Sirotka's shoulder remains a 
mystery -along with the status his 
trade to Toronto, which brought 
David Wells to the Chicago White 
Sox. 

Dr. James Andrews examined 

ing NBC will cut away from 
XFL games in the future if 
they run over their allotted 
time. 
~s was a string of unbeliev

able things that I don't think can 
be repeated ever again," he said. 
"We're not going to pull the plug 
on an overtime situation, but I 
don't think we'll be in that situa· 
tion again: 

Michaels was not available 
for comment on Tuesday. There 
were reports he was so angry 
on Saturday he briefly consid
ered ordering a repeat "SNL" 
episode aired. The actors actu
ally began the show on time, 
and it was aired via tape delay 
across the country. 

The XFL audience dropped 
from 13.9 million its first week 
to 6 .5 million last week, 
according to Nielsen Media 
Research. 

Slrotka on Tuesday but needs some 
more information, Toronto Blue Jays 
spokesman Howard Starkman said. 

"He's unable to complete the 
report today," Starkman said 
"There's some information and doc
uments he doesn't have." 

Slrotka was traded to the Blue 
Jays on Jan. 14 as part of a sb<·play
er deal that sent Wells to the White 
Sox. Sirotka passed one physical 
after the trade, but the Blue Jays 
announced last week that a second 
exam revealed a complete tear of the 
labrum and the left·hander would 
likely have to miss the whole season. 

The Blue Jays informed the com
missioner's office of the Injury, and 
probably would seek additional com
pensation If Andrews confirms the 
diagnosis of a torn labrum. 

[N • TORHLLINI SALAD • QUESAOilLAS • Ill • 
1 

THE AIRLINER ~ 
"ATrtdltlon It The UnlvMlty of lowt 5m 1M4" t 

$ ~ 
U-Call lt I 

Ivery Wednesday~ 
Night ~' I 

9 to Close ~ 
Tap beer, bottle beer ~ • 

a.nd select drinks a · 
All for only $li 

$3 ;$& cover upatalrl ~ 
minors $3 downstairs ! 

338-LINER ~ . 
FILET MIGNON • RAVIOLI • PORI: CHOP • H Alt M~O\\ ICH • F £ CH 01 1' • 
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I 1 ScoH excited to return home 
scon 
Continued from Page 18 

siJUint raved. He loved the 
ot ntion, and he loved excit
inJ th crowd much the same 
way Barkley did during his 
aucce aful career. 

On the court, Scott physi
c lly r mblea the wide-bod
ied and hord-noeed Barkley. 
H is hootini 50 percent 
from the field, while averag· 
inr nin minutes per game. 
Hia minute will moat likely 
incre a now that Luke 
Recker ia out for the aeason. 
With tim , ao will his stat 
line of th points and 2.3 
rebound• per g m . 

Off the court, Scott com
pletely ah da th brash 
Barkl y pel'llona. When he 
tallu, h 'a aof't-apoken but 
dir t. Hell tak off his coat 
and put down his bag ao 
th re ia nothin& to weigh him 
down or d1 tract him. When 
oth ra int erupt, he apolo
&izes for th m. 

Scott ia more than honored 
to compared with Barkley. 
A child' h rrin C1"088 his 
{I c at the thoucht. 

Hi ize is wb re the con
n lion t.o Barkley enda, 
though. ott'• voice doesn't 
ri gain until he talb 
•bout hia "littl brother: 
Unlik B rid y, &ott ia not 

i t heine a role model 
He no biological broth
e.,., but 15· ar-old Dan~ 
A cl they 

Court. When Scott was at 
Waverly, he used to wake 
Adams at 6 a .m. every day to 
workout before school. 

"He came up to me once 
after a game with his mom 
and said he liked how I 
played," Scott said. "His 
father wasn't around too 
much, and so we started 
hanging out. I took on that 
kind of role for him." 

Scott still doesn't under
stand why Adams put up 
with those early morning 
workouts. He said he would 
have slept in if their roles 
were reversed. But Scott, 
motivated by a looming Big 
Ten scholarship, hardly 
missed a morning workout. 

"When Alford was here on 
his visit, he told Cortney that 
he could either walk around 
school bragging about get
ting a Big Ten scholarship or 
he could do something about 
it,• said Phil Odium, Scott's 
coach at Waverly. "Coach 
Alford also said, 'You need to 
lose some weight because at 
Iowa you're going to be need
ing to guard quick for
wards.m 

MJ mentioned that I WBB an 
early riser, and Cortney 
BBked me if I could be there 
at 6:30 a.m. tomorrow. I 
thought he'd be like a whole 
lot of kids and after three 
days or so the newness would 
wear off. But he came into 
my room every day after 
school and said, 'So you'U be 
there in the morning?' • 

The weight problem wor
ried everyone but Scott. 
Walker and Alford wanted to 
see him 30 pounds lighter. 
Scott's father pushed him 
away from the dinner table, 
bought him a gym member
ship, and made him attend 

every day. 
Scott said he was too hard

headed to listen to anyone in 
Michigan. He moved to Iowa 
City in June, brought with 
him the weight and the bur
den that no one thought he 
could play at Iowa as a fresh
man. The media, along with 
his friends at Waverly, fig
ured he'd redshirt. He shed 
those doubts quickly. 

"I didn't know if he could 
play at that level r ight 
away," Odium said. "And I 
didn't know if he WBB the 
type of athlete that would be 
happy paying his dues. He 
used to play in the shadow of 
Marcus Taylor (who signed 
with Michigan State) in high 
school. That wasn't always 
easy on him. I'm one person 
that was trying to talk him 
into redshirting." 

Odium's opinion quickly 
changed when he saw Scott 
shed all 30 pounds. 
Subsequently, he purchased 
a $1,300 satellite dish so he 
could catch all of Iowa's 
games. 

Now, Scott is looking for
ward to , tonight, when two 
buses will depart from his old 
high school and head to Ann 
Arbor to watch the 
Hawkeyes and Wolverines. 

"I'm excited for that trip. 
Nobody thought that I could 
come in and play, nobody," 
Scott said. "The atmosphere 
back there was all about 
Marcus Taylor. I felt my job 
back then was to excite the 
crowd. That's kind of where 
this all started." 
OJ Managing Ed nor Meg1n Mlnfull can be 

reached at:mmanfuiiCblue.weeg .uiowa.edu 

.-Hawks to face rival Drake Bulldogs 
I 

• "'• Drake will be competing 
, for the first time this year. 

., dr f1rdlll 
The I 

majority of those he has seen 
in the lBBt ten years - tough. 

"'t's always a hard fought 
m t with Drake," said 
Houghton. "'t's been that way 
for the last eight to 10 years: 
Everytim.e we play, it's close 
and it comes out something 
like 4-3. We beat them at their 
place last year and they lost a 
few fUYS but have replaced 
them this season. They're a 
cood, solid team." 

Houghton compared the 
Bulldogs with a team better 
than Western Michigan but 
certainly not as good as No. 30 
Notre Dame. The Hawkeyes 
ouUuted WMU 5-2 and were 
hutout by the Fighting Irish, 

7-0. 
Because of the rapid fire of 

match this week for the 
am, Houghton said, there 

wouldn't be any substantial 
changes in the lineup because 
th re bu only been one prac
tice aince the Notre Dame loas. 

"It is a little more difficult to 
play a couple matches so close 
together during the week," 
said sophomore Pete Rose . 
"But we had a day off on 
Monday after we got back and 
we rested up. Hopefully that 
should help us. 

"But we11 have to come out 
and play aggressively if we 
want to win." 

Houghton and the Hawkeyes 
are hoping that the lack of prac
tice between matches won't 
affect the team's play as they 
face off with a Bulldog team that 
has been nationally ranked for 
the last two years, Houghton 
said. 

"'twill be high pitched, and it's 
one that the guys get up for," he 
said. "'owa State used to be the 
in-state rival, but they recently 
dropped their tennis program. 
Now Drake has sort of taken 
their place." 

OJ reporter Ilk* fln:lll1 can be reached It 
nicholu-flrchauOuiowa.edu 

Freshman gymnast happy with 
decision to attend Iowa 
MADAY 
Continued from Page 18 

Miller went on to Olympic 
glory, and Maday began rack
ing up medal after medal of 
her own in club competitions. 
The awards are too numerous 
to mention, but perhaps the 
one that is most telling WBB 
her selection to 1997 U.S. 
national team at age 14. She 
traveled to Belgium, took sec
ond, and won $800 for the fed
eration. 

When it came time to pick a 
college, all the gymnastics 
heavyweights came calling. 
She visited Georgia, Penn 
State, West Virginia, 
Nebraska and Florida. But, 
after she had arthoscopic sur
gery on her ankle in high 
school, the colleges seemed 
less interested. 

"I was always the next one 
on the list," she said. "If this 
girl didn't commit, the scholar
ship was mine:• 

It came down to Arizona vs. 
Iowa. The Wildcats and 

Hawkeyes both offered schol
arships, and Iowa coach Mike 
Lorenzen desperately wanted 
Maday as the cornerstone of 
his rebuilding job. She chose to 
visit Iowa because of its higher 
attendance figures than 
Arizona. After one visit, she 
fell in love with the place, 
thinking the other gymnasts 
were nice and the coaches 
were awesome. 

"I'm so happy with my deci
sion," she said, almost beam
ing with joy. "I love it here." 
- Iowa is preparing for No. 14 
Ohio State at Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena Saturday night. A pro
gram two years removed from 
a debacle that saw players sus
pended and their head coach 
resign has suddenly set every 
school record imaginable and 
has a chance at an NCAA bid. 
Maday, along with fellow 
freshmen Stephanie Gran and 
Brandy Killian, bas been a 
major reason things have 
turned around so fBBt. 

Maday will be nervous 
Saturday night. She still gets 
nervous right before every per
formance. 

"I'm OK marching on and 
through the National Anthem 
and warm-up period, but right 
when it's time to start, I get 
nervous, quiet and with
drawn," she said. "My team
mates will try to keep me 
laughing and smiling, but I get 
these butterflies in my stom
ach, and I can't sit still. The 
butterflies are the worst. • 

Much to the delight of her 
coaches and teammates, 
Maday is here at Iowa doing 
amazing things on the gym
nastics mat instead of spend
ing her days riding horses. 

In fact, she might even be 
the GymHawks own princess 
of power. 

01 sports reporter """'" Slllpifl can be 
reached at: shapiroOblue.weeo ulowa.edu 
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Stern gives Grizzlies clearance to leave 
• The struggling team 
could leave Vancouver as 
early as next season. 

Associated Press 

VANCOUVER, British 
Columbia - After six years of 
losing hundreds of games on 
the court and millions of dol
lars at the bank, the Grizzlies 
look ready to leave Vancouver 
- possibly as early as next 
season. 

NBA commissioner David 
Stern met with team owner 
Michael Heisley in Washington 
on Monday and agreed that, con
sidering the money the team is 
losing, it's time for the Grizzlies 
to find a new home. 

"We've agreed to assist Mr. 
Heisley in exploring what other 
North American cities might be 
appropriate for the Grizzlies to 
relocate to," Stem said. 

It didn't take long for poten
tial U.S. homes to begin woo
ing the Grizzlies. 

New Orleans, which once 
lost the Jazz to Salt Lake City, 
was first to show interest. 
Doug Thornton, general man
ager of the New Orleans 
Arena, said officials plan to 
contact Heisley. 

"Sources tell us that he is 
interested in relocating the fran
chise, rather than selling it," 
Thornton said. "That's the chal
lenge of a professional sports 

franchise-securing ownership." 
Other cities mentioned as 

potential destinations include 
St. Louis, Las Vegas and 
Nashville. Last week, Heisley 
said he'd already received 
interest from Louisville. 

The Arrowhead Arena in 
Anaheim, Calif., also is a pos
sible site for relocation. 

"We're paying very close 
attention to this. We continue 
to believe this is t he No. 1 
choice for an NBA franchise 
with a desire to relocate," 
arena general manager Tim 
Ryan told the Los Angeles 
Times. 

"We continue to believe there 
are tremendous financial oppor
tunities for any team that wants 
to relocate to Anaheim." 

The Times also named San 
Diego as a potential site, 
although the Southern Califor
nia city - like Las Vegas and 
Louisville - doesn't have a 
new arena. 

The NHL Anaheim Mighty 
Ducks lease forces any NBA 
team moving into the arena to 
split its revenue with the Ducks' 
team owner, Walt Disney Co. 

NBA deputy commissioner 
Russ Granik has called Ana
heim "potentially a very suc
cessful market for us," the 
Times said. 

Grizzlies players were cau
tious following practice Monday 
night. 

AI Behrman/Assoc1ated Press 
Cincinnati Reds catcher Jason LaRue catches a pitch Tuesday, in 
Sarasota, Fla. 

SPRING TRAINING 

Cinncinati opens camp 
without Grlffey Jr. mania 
• The Red's opening of 
spring training was 
relatively quiet yesterday. 

Associated Press 

SARASOTA, Fla. - No tele
vision satellite trucks craning 
over the outfield wall. No 
crowds straining for a peek at 
Junior and his backward 
Cincinnati Reds cap. 

There was a striking con
trast as baseball's first profes
sional team became the first to 
opening spring training Tues
day. Junior mania was a thing 
of the past. 

"It's very quiet," said media 
relations director Rob Butcher, 
sitting in his office at the Ed 
Smith Stadium complex. "Thjs 
time last year, there was 
already a ton of media here. 
It's really a slow pace right 
now." 

More than a hundred 
reporters showed up last year 
to chronicle Ken Griffey Jr.'s 
first few days with his home
town team. The media throng 
will be on the move this spring 
to Port Charlotte, a 45-minute 
drive south a long Interstate 
75. 

That's where Alex 
Rodriguez, Griffey's former 
teammate in Seattle, will try 
to get acclimated with the 
Texas Rangers. They'll have a 
few chances to meet - the 
Rangers and Reds play in Port 
Charlotte on March 4, again in 
Sarasota on March 11 and two 
more times later in the month. 

The Sarasota Sports Com
plex is accustomed to being the 
focal point of spring training. 
Bo Jackson passed through 
during his comeback from hip 

surgery, and Michael Jordan 
tried his hand at baseball 
there. 

"It seems like there's been 
something every year except 
this year," said Pat Calhoon, 
who manages the complex. 
"It's a normal spring training, 
but you know what? I'm not 
holding my breath. Things just 
seem to happen and it's always 
interesting." 

Junior again will be a main 
topic of interest when he 
reports over the weekend with 
the rest of the Reds' position 
players. Pitchers and catchers 
showed up individually on 
Tuesday, a day before their 
physicals. They'll hold their 
first workout on Thursday. 

Left-hander Dennys Reyes, 
one of seven pitchers who will 
be given a chance to \vin a job 
in the rotation, notified the 
team he will be a few days late 
because of visa problems. 

While the players got ready 
for their first spring training 
under manager Bob Boone, 
general manager Jim Bowden 
was in Arizona dealing with 
the club's final arbitration 
cases. 

Closer Danny Graves had 
his hearing 'fuesday. Graves, 
who saved 30 games and won 
10 more last season, asked for 
$3,075,000, while the Reds 
offered $2.1 million. A decision 
is expected Wednesday. 

Second baseman Pokey 
Reese and pitcher Osvaldo 
Fernandez will have hearings 
later in the week. 

Before flying to Arizona, 
Bowden met with third base 
coach Ron Oester for the first 
time since last November, 
when Oest.er called him a liar. 

Bryant Reeves, Vancouver's 
first-ever draft pick, said it 
would "defmitely be sad" to see 
the team leave. 

"I like it here," said Reeves, 
the longest serving member of 
the Grizzlies. "I have no com· 
plaints." 

Shareef Abdur-Rahim, the 
Grizzlies' only legitimate star, 
said Vancouver has been good to 
him, but he understands the sit
uation. 

"It's Mr. Haisley's business to 
run," said Abdur-Rahim, who 
wants to be traded to a con· 
tender. '1f he's losing the kind of 
money that is being said, he's a 
businessman. He's not in the 
business of losing money. 1 think 
everybody would have to admit 
this is a tough market to sell 
basketball. 

"He definitely has some good 

arguments (to move)." 
Stern, Heisley and Granik 

met in a Washington hotel to 
discuss the team's future fol
lowing the All-Star weekend. 

Calling the situation "intol
erable," Stern said the team 
will lose at least $40 million 
this year and even more next 
year. 

"It's unfair to expect him to 
accept those kinds of loses," 
Stern said. "There is a certain 
economic threshold that peo
ple are not going to pass and 
put themselves and their fami
ly in economic risk just so they 
can chase a dream." 

If the Grizzlies want to relo
cate by the start of next sea
son, the team must submit an 
application to the NBA by 
March 1. 

Thursday. 
February 15, 9~m 
· Live Band· ROCk AWD SOUL CrROOVERS 

(SO's.60's.lO's music) 

We would 
like to extend an· 
invitation to the folio 
distinguished guests for the 
2001 Swingers Ball: Kelly RtMin 

Dave Korn Guy Richie 
Chris Kovich Mike Rift 

Amy Adams Jason Cochran MtliSSI Kudjer J.ff Ringgenberg 
Steve Alford Betsy Cox Mike Kuharlc Hannon Rnool 
Bryan Balk Michael J. Cox 

Anne Harrison Ale~s Let Vern Salem 
Brad Bare Jon Crawford 

Jenny Hartney Mindy leiter Homer Sitnplon 
Krissy Bachewicz Katie Crawford Trad Lords Matt Scheetz 
Matt Bauersox Tammy Cutlnelll Andrea Haskins 

Mike lowry Nina Schrilla Kristie Hewitt Andrea Bachman Cuban 
Gretchen Hibbs Darren Mares Dania Schulltf 

New Guy Taryn Daniel 
Ellie Hotg Chris McCann Megan Schwartz 

Jay Bickford Jamie Davi Michael McCormick Thn SI!Jnnon 
Curt Bouril Holly Dewaay Ann Hohimer 

Mike McDermott Shant an John Holmes Alia Branderburg Jen Diekevers 
Carrie Hopmi Stan McDonald Sara Sheridan 

Jenny Briggs Paul Diedrich Megan Mennella John Shields 
11m Brogan lauren Dowsek John Hopkins 

Marla Metropolis Kelloy Shin un • Mike Huegel Kate Brownlee Dusty 
Jenna Jameson Ron Meyenan Jot Simons 

Nick Burgmelre Heather Dubbert 
Greg Johnson Clay Miller Paul Skarr 

Boy George leslie Desantis 
Usa Johnson Mooch Kristin Sollugawa 

Deanna Busche lyndsey Desantis 
Matt Johnson Nell Moon Amy SomervUI 

Josh Busche Dudley 
Shannon Johnson Cr~ven Moorehead Billy Sparbot 

Jeff Bucn Amelia Ebmeler 
Ryan Jones Grant Niche Justin Sparks 

luke Caruso Sarah Elchstued 
Jim Joyce Kirk Nottht Just1n Sttinbtfg 

Jimmy Caruso Matt Farmer 
Car a Kauffman Evelina Nowacki leah Stern 

Shannon Casserly Mike Fertig 
Craig Kaufman Kevin Palmer Pat Stevens 

Katie Cassidy Kelly Fernow O.n Pantelto Erin Storey 
Jason Campbell Ashley Fifer Jon Kelly 

Sarah Parker T1nya Gar Ingrid Knezevich John Chibe Cortney Allizetti 
Ot~vld Knight Brooke Peltn Ben Thurston TU!dftr on 

Lisa Chin Shara Gardner 
Tyler Knight Geoff Peter~on J.uluV~ N y. 

Hillary Clause Ryan Gettler 
Anne Romani Phillips S.rlh VanZH Jenn r M 

Dlonna Colazo Jeul Gitch 
Katie Cameron Rasool Heather Vath Owl tyOoetr 

Chris Costello Laura Goes 
Katie Ray Ray Nick Wilhams AMI 

Tony Gargano Kevin the Regular 
Linda Tom Josh Masters lot 

Mark & leslie Nolte Junkyard Dog 
JtUI Paco Adam King M " Brian Peters Mike Ditka Riek Mike Kentfitld 

Brian Elliot Hulk Hogan Ryan 
Mldc Tar a Johnson 

Martha VanDrltst Brut is BHfcake Katie 
Shaunna JOdi at th Buu 

Cheryl Brlch Old Faithful- Wags O.na 

Jot Strennlng Monica Lewinsky f iji House 

Public is in~ited to attend • Semi·fonnal attire desired • Party .'itart.'4 nt 9:(H 

TONIG 



TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 

8pm 

.Jael<r?JII 
Benjamin 0 Davis becomes 

the first Black general in 
US Army, October 25, 1940. 

FACTS PROVIDED IY THE BLACK STUDENT UNION 
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calendar 
"Crossing Discipline Boundaries: Interdisciplinary In Ethnic 
Literature," Dr. Ana Celi, Universidad National de Rio Cuarto, Cordoba, 
Argentina, today at noon, International Center Lounge. 

Pontollos and Your Job Search, today at 1:30 p.m., Room W401 , 
Pappajohn Business Building. 

Staff Council meeting, today at 2:30, Room 2127, UIHC Pomerantz 
Pavilion. 

Astrophysics/space-physics seminar, "The Strong Vertical Magnetic 
Field at the Galactic Center: Its Confinement, Origin, and 
Implications," Ben Chandran, today at 3:30 p.m., Room 301, Van Allen 
Hall. 

Joint experimental and theoretical seminar, "Relativistic Nucleon
Nucleon lnteractlons-11," Wayne Poiyzou, today at 3:30 p.m., Room 
309, Van Allen Hall. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, February 14, 2001 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): You 
may feel limited due to your 
responsibilities. Don't spend more 
than you can afford on entertain
ment or luxury items. You must 
stick to your budget. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): You 
need to spend time with your part
ner. Trips, social events or just an 
evening alone would be appropri
ate. Look into joining organizations 
that will bring you in contact with 
prestigious people. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You can 
accomplish a lot if you present your 
ideas to superiors. You need to feel 
confident about yourself and your 
work. Don't let anyone criticize you 
unwarrantably. Stick up for your 
beliefs and your ideals. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You 
will finally be able to get your hob
bies off the ground. Get children 
involved if they show an interest. 
You need to do more together as a 
family. You can make favorable 
changes to your residence. 
Consider a games room. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You will 
have problems with the women in 
your household. Try to be patient 
and don't be insensitive to their 
moods. Avoid creating melodra
mas. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Relatives will give you some sound 
advice if you are willing to share 
your troubles with them. Things 
will not be as bad as you first 

by Eugenia Last 

thought. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): You will 
be taken advantage of if you don't 
pay close attention to your invest
ments. Don't let anyone talk you 
into lending money or your belong
ings. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21 ): You 
will be emotional, which could lead 
to problems in dealing with your 
mate. Don't let jealousy come 
between you and the one you love. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
You will have to stay out of other 
people's private affairs even if they 
do try to involve you. Don't reveal 
your secrets, and you won't have 
any reason to worry. You will have 
problems with authority figures if 
you bend the rules. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You 
need to get out and mingle. You 
must look to those you trust for 
sound advice about your personal 
situation. You will have trouble jus
tifying spending money. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Don't 
let someone lead you down the gar
den path. You must dig deep if you 
want to find out the whole truth. 
You can accomplish the most if you 
concentrate on your career. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You 
need to find time to do some read
ing. The knowledge you pick up will 
be important In the ruture. Look 
into new philosophies that appear 
to be more suited to your needs. 

public access tv schedule 
Channel2 
7 p.m. Live nd Local 10:30 p.m. ABO TV: Reality 27 
7:30 p.m. Stop a Vast Error- A Public 

Forum 
11 p.m. I.C. City Council Work Session 

-Jan. 22, Budget Work Session 
9:30 p.m. City High Battle of the Bands 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 British sex 

symbol Diana 
s Tonllla, to a 

burrito 
9 Food often cut 

in eighths 
14 Plimpton bool< 

subtitled • An 
American 
Biography' 

15 Good sign? 
16 'Up the creek," 

e.g. 
17 Eskimo 

prospector? 
19 1,000 kilograms 
20 Uke some 

coffee orders 
21 Feeling of pain 
23 Dark time for 

poets 
24 Defatted, as a 

whale 
2e Not quite yet 

28 Eskimo hot dog 
topping? 

33 Have hands-on 
experience? 

37Tram filler 
38 Suppress 
39 More than 

suggest 
40 Waits on 
43 Sight from the 

crow's-nest 
44 Maggie's mate, 

In the comics 
46 "We~l, lah·dl· 

47 cows and sows 
48 Eskimo 

words of 
enlightenment? 

52 Attire worn with 
sendals 

53 Was of use 
58 Wanted-poster 

letters 
81 Hang 

83 Salad green 
84 Remove errors 

from 
1141 Eskimo street? 
1141 Mississippi's 

_ State 
University 

68 Vogue 
competitor 

70 Designer Gucci 
71 "The sweetest 

gift of heaven': 
Virgil 

72 Critic Rex 
73 Look of a wolf 

DOWN 
1 Joltless joe 
2 Two-time batting 

champ Lefty 
3 Lunar valley 
4 Roomy vehicle 
Slmpassloned 
8 Showed 
7 Pub potables 
I Way In 
9 Casino honcho 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10 sweering-in 
word! 

-d-i+T+:i:of 11 Fans' 
publiCation, for 
shOn 

F-ti:+.-1-:'-tlilillll 12 Defense type 
~:+.oi-if!!!'P.!"' 13 ·vou aald Ill' 

18 Junk drawer 
abbr. 

22 ·- takers?" 
25 CalamitOus 

-:+.:~rn 'rl Epitome of 
toughness 

•IF-Imt:~l'!'r.="' 21 Three-time u.s. 
Open winner 
Ivan 

oi+:-n:+.~ 30 Zion National 
Park home 

31 Dunce cap 
shape 

32 Winds up 
33 Honshu peak 
34 Grid great 

Dickerson 
35 Uke zabagllone 
38 Kosher 
41 Andrews or 

Carvey 
42 Cleared of snow 
45 Temporary fix 
48 Ripen 
50 Cavalry member 
51 Tinker Bell prop 

brought to you by. .. 

women ••• 

No.0103 

54 Worth a ten 59 Boa~s 
55 Fine cotton backbone 

thread eo FuUy qualified 

58 Give the slip to 82 Loser in 1996 
85Western 

57 Furnishings Amerind 

58 Throws In S7 Pamplona cry 

Answers to any three dues In this puzzle 
are available by toUCh-tone pllone: 
1·900-420-5656 (95e per minute). 
Annusl subscriptions are available lor the 
best o1 Sunday crosswords from the last 50 
years: t ·888-7·ACAOSS. 

www.prairielights.com 
I. I 
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SPORTS BRIEF PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Start meetrng Iowa 
singles tonight 1·800· 76&-2623 
ext 9320 

HELP WANTED 
CASH PAID 

PLASMA SHORTAGE 
Pl!ASE DONATE 

HElP WANTED HELP WANTED 
_.;;..;;.;_~;_..;.~--

CHILD CARE 
SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, 1 recog· FUNI FUNI FUNIIII NEEDED 
nlzed leader In the provision ol Looking lor p10ple who tnjoy ~;,;;;.;;;.;;.;~--.... -
comprehensive terviCes tor peo· talking to people on tht phone IUMMER c:Nidcart I()( 1 ) r 8 :~at"'· 1n IIIII 0 rttllenC ot 1 

pte wtth dtflb<lttltl In Eastern lo- NO SELLINGII Earn S7/hr plua Oldl Muat be fttx•btt 4·& day1 Palhofcuy M!AI be CIMr 
wa, has job oppo~uMita tor tn· bonusea to 111M A grell wortt per wttk Mutt be tblt to dllVt tertd 11 U 01 I t 

Yankees look to be 
No.1 again 

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - When the 
Yankees open spring training 
Wednesday, it could be the begin
ning of the end of an era. 

done and say I played at the beginning 
of this spurt and played all the way 
through It," O'Neill said. "Wnh the core 
of people coming back, this Is still the 
team that won the championships. A 
couple years down the road, n might 
not be the same team anymore." 

HELP WANTED 
try level through management environment wllh people who Ito lht pool) 3t~ ·7817 hO!II c.• I(Jr!ly yr 1 :Jtt 

-------- poalllon1 Call Chrlt 11 1·800- havt lun C1U 319·337·5200 to•.'O w r tit .-\101! 
-------- CRUISE lint entry level on board 401 3665 or (319)338·9212 

Call Sert·Tec Plasma Center, 
319·351-7939 or stop by 

408 S Gilbert St 

SI ,OOO'S WEEKLY! Stuff enve· positlona available, great bene· 
lopes at heme tor $2.00 each fits Seasonal or year-round --------
plus bonuses FfT PfT Make www crutsecareera com WORK FROM HOMEI M1~ Of· 

CASEWORKER 
Fullliml' < ,l,t'WOr~t>r 

$800• weekly guaranteed' Free 1.941·329-6<134 dar $25 PT, $75 FT Clll 1-888· 
supplies For detarls, 5tnd one -------- 248·8855 

po'111on opt•n 1n 
Mu~.ltlnr County to wur~ 
tn foster car~,l.tmtl) <tn· 

tered progr.1111 Rpquirt'\ .r 
Bl\ degree In \4~t i.tl w<>r~ 

Paul O'Neill says this will be his 
last season. Tina Martinez and Scott 
Brosius are in the final years of their 
contracts, as Is manager Joe Torre. 

Still, there is another champi
onship to be won, always the focus 
on the Yankees. Last October, they 
became just the fourth team to win 
three straight World Series titles. 

"I want to look back when I'm all 

Only two teams put together 
longer streaks: the Yankees of 1936-
39 and the Yankees of 1949-53. 

The run for No. 4- and the fifth 
in six seasons begins 
Wednesday when pitchers and 
catchers report. Many of the 
Yankees have been in Florida for 
weeks, working out at New York's 
minor league complex. 

stamp to N·260, PMB 552, FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
12021 Wrlshire BlVd. Los An· Current openings 
gales CA 90025 -Part-time evenrnga 
-------- $7 00· $7 50/ hOur 

2001 EXPANSION -Part-lime am , $8·$101 hour. 
$1310 base- apporntment 37+ Midwest Janitorial Service 
pan-trme/ lull-time posurons must 2466 10th St Coralvrile 
be lolled by February 15 Flexible Apply between 3·5p.m. or call 
1 0·40 hours/ week No experl· 338·996<1 
ence We train. No telemarketrng GROWING h 1 1 tr c· 
or door to door Scholarships mec an ca con 8 

avarlable Condrtrons exrst Must tor seekong part·llmt secretary 
be te Call Monday· Fnday 12• recepttonlst to wor1t afternoons 
5 (319)341 _6633 Or applv Monday· Friday Dutre.s Include 
P m, · 1 ' answenng phones. typrng, trtrng on-one a . w rkf d ml Dl Should be lamrlrar wrth MS Work 

--------------------------. 
0 

orstu ents.co and Excel Send resume to 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

21 PEOPLE needed Work PO Box 805 Iowa Crty, lA 52244 

around present JOb and earn GYMNASTICS lnatructor 
$500 to $1000 monthly part-tome. Opportunltyl 
1-868·886-3212 Teachrng levels pre·school torn· 

0 THE COTTAGE termedrate. Upper levels option-
Office Assistant needed· eam- al Expe,enca woth children and 
2pm, M·F Duties answer phone, teaching necessary Must be en· 
daily bookkeeping, word proc· thusrastrc and dependable Call 
essong, etc Apply in person. 14 3111-354·5781. 

S Lrnn HOME care female 25 to 50 lor L..------------------------....1 --A-B-SO_L_U-TEL-Y-FR_E_E-IN-FO_I_ women 35 Exercose, daoly actrvl· 
toes. meals outrngs shopping 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

FREE 
Walk-in Services 
Mon-Sat I 0-1 and Thurs 5-8 

Pregnancy Tests 
Blood Pressure Checks 
Birth Control Options 

Referrals to other agencies 

' 

337-2111 
Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque St. , Iowa City 
www.emmagoldman.com 

.:....;PE::..:...:R-=-SO::..:...:N;,;..:;AL=---- PERSONAl 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS METAHYPNOPSIANALYSIS, 

SATURDAY Rev Dr Ph 0 , (319)622·3303 

12·00 noon· chrld care 
15 OOp m· medrlatron 

321 North Hall 

(Wild 8111'1 C•fe) 

PSI Poker Semrnars Shared 
hOuse avarlable. 

Bn®mom 
offe!li Free Prtgnancy Testing 

Confidential Counseling 
AUDIO SERVICE SPECIALISTS and Support 
Reparr servrce lor home stereo No appointment necessary 

MESSAGE BOARD 
ADULT clothrng 1/2 price sale 

FREE BOOKS/Ill 
Budget Shop 

Going Out Of 8UIIntll 
2 t 21 S.Riverslde Dr 

Open 9·3 30 everyday 
(319)338·3418 

IOWA vs Penn St., MatChbox 20, 
Deslfny's Child Pnme Time 319· 
645·t 421 

IOWA vs Purdue & Penn St $25 
each. Prime Time 319-645·1421 components, VCRs, speakers, CALL 338-8665 

~~er~kS. turntables. and CD __ 39_3_Usi_C_o_Ue-ge_S_In!e_t- CELLULAR 
Fas~~~;~~-;~r~~~~~':bk!. THERAPEUTIC PHONES & 

(Inside Hawkeye Audio} PAGERS 
(319)354-9108 MASSAGE 

~,;;,;.;;;..~~~~~ 
JOIN chrld· tnendly, peace- on- MASSAGE therapy lor Body, CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

Own 1 computer? (3t9)351·7841 
Put n to work! 

$25· $751 hour PT!FT 
www.MakeWorl<Fun com 

NEW DIET 2001 
I lost t1 lbs In 10 days. 
1 00" .. guaranteed resulets 
Call Kim 1·888·999·1860 erct600 

OEHL Healing & Atr Condohonong 
aeekrng experienced HVAC 
Technrcian Ph.lmblng & refrlger· 
atron baCkground a plus We are 
paYJng top most wages plus out· 
standrng benelrta to quahhed ap
plicants Call or 5tnd resume to: 

___ A_IT_E_N-TI-O-Ni ___ Mrke at OEHL Heatrng & Atr 

Work From Home Condrtlonlng, PO Box 306, Arne· 
Earn s1 ,ooo-ss,ooo na Iowa 52203 or cal 3 t 9-622· 

FT, PT 3636 

Internet/ Mail Order 
1·888-794-8403 

WWN homeworkcash com 

PHONE PROS Our company is 
on need of 3-4 people to trH posl
hons rn our marketrng depart· 

-ATT-EN-T-10-N-: ----- ment Above average pay Call 

OWN A COMPUTER? Jt!l-337'5200 

Work from home Mall order/ SCHOOL BUS drlver5 wantedlt 
E-Commerca. $1000· $7000 No 11penence needed 
PT/FT Free inlormetron. Startong pay In eKcess of 
WWN.Iatrytaleexrstence com $11.38/hour. Must have valid 
1·800-407·5653 drivers liCense 

Call1odayl 
ATTENTION: FIRST STUDENT 

WORK FROM HOME 319-354-3447 
up to Drug Screenong 

$25· $75/ hour PT/ FT EOE 
MAIL ORDER 

1·888·485-9756 SOLON COMMUNITY 
SCHOOLS 

CASH PAlO PER SHifT. Bue Drlvt,.. 
lnteresttng expenenc:et AMIPM Routes Available 

Drove a cabllll $12 86to Start Woll Tram 
~tter than a tnp to the zoot!! CDU Bus Endorsement 

Ages 21 and up Needed For Appticatron, Call 
Old Capitol Call 319-624·3401 X349 
(319)354·7662 EOEIAA 

entad, iOCOme· shanng co111rpun- Mrnd, and Spu1t Deeply relaxrng, onl~ $5 951 day, $291 week 
ity ol students/ grads ~ar unov nurturrng. stress busting treat· Call Brg Teo Rentals 337-RENT. HELP WANTED 
of llhnoos Student membeos, ment Kevrn flfxa lOggers ADOPTION -----------------
$110 room. fooc. phone. car ac· ,;.(3-19.;.)3-54- ·1-132 _____ -------- ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!!!il 
cess (8001498•7781- MESSAGE BOARD ADOPT Volunteers (18 to 80 years) who are 
www chrtdrenlorthefuture org A loving coupk! woshes to gove 

newborn advantages of a lolling 30 pounds above their ideal body 
LONG drstence relatronshrps $1500 weekly potentral mailing 
CAN WORK• Fond out how at our circulars For rnfo call 203· home and bright future. Expens- ' ht ' 't d t a t' ' t ' a 

es paJd. Call anytrme tOll tree 1• WeJg are IDVI e 0 p r IClpa e 10 
www sblake com 977·1720. 

888-340-8989/ Brenda & JeN research project involving responses 

HELP WANTED 

CIRCULATION 1\1ANAGER 
The Daily Iowan is accepting resumes for the full-time 

position of Circulation Manager. Responsibilities include, but 
are not limited to, managing a home delivery staff of 60-70 
carriers covering 125 delivery routes and 2 single copy drivers. 
Oversee daily operations of Circulation Department while 
working directly with all other departments to insure 
proper d istribution of the newspapers. 

Experience and familiarity with computers necessary. Must 
have strong interpersonal, communication, and organization 
skills. Competitive salary and benefits. 

Please send cover letter, resume and references 
(2 work, 2 personal) to: 

William Casey, Publisher 
The Daily Iowan 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, lA 52242 

The Daily Iowan 

HELP WANTED 

An opportunity 
as promising 

as you are 

of blood pressure and blood factors 
to sleep deprivation. 

Study requires two overnight stays in 
the Clinical Research Center and a 

screening visit. Should not be taking 
any medication or be willing to stop 
current medications under medical 
supervision. Non moker with no 

other health problem . 
Screening te ts at no cost to the 

participant. 
Compen ation provided. 

Please call the Human 
Cardiovascular Physiology 

Laboratory at (319) 384-8320 
and leave a message. 

University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics 

Only at State Street. We're not only a leading provider of accounting and financial services to the 
investment industry, we're an exciting and fun place to work. With our casual style, our commitment to 
community involvement and our exceptional employee training, we can offer you a career unlike any other. 

• 
(') 

0 
3 

FUND ACCOUNTANTS 
Join us and add a great compensation and benefits package to your life. We offer a subsidized on
site fitness center, career development opportunities, a 401 (k), stock purchase plan, adoption 
assistance, business casual attire and much more. 

We will be on campus on Thursdey, Pebruery 18th. ff you are unable to attend and would like 
more information about State Street and our career opportunities, visit us online at 
www.statestreetkc.com and send your resume to: 

Sute Street Humen Resources 
801 Pennaylvenle Ave 
Kenus City, MO 84108 
Pea: 8111-871-8827 
•-mell: autflngOsutestreetkc.com 
(All responses must Include Dept. IA-0201 .) EOEIAA 

STATE STREET 
ervmg lnstrf tllroncrl ln~rsrors Wor/rlwrrl~ 

CornpleWIIt COfpcntlon 
is a small but rapidly 

growing contract research 
organization that is seek· 
ing applications for the 

following positions: 
1 ) Vtsual Bas1c and Web 

Programmer, 
2) Visual C++ Programmer. 
3) DBA wtth expertise In 

Oracle; 
4) Network Admlntstrator 

w1th expert1se In 
WindowsNT, Windows 
2000 and Ltnux. 

Full and Part· nme posl· 
lions are available. 
Please send your 

resume to 
CompleWare Co!poratlon, 

P.O. Box 3090, 
Iowa City, lA, 52244, 

ATIN: Ms. Rebecca Weiler 

Part-ttme eventng and 
weekend hours avail· 

able for the postlion of 
• cashter 
• station attendant 

On-the-job training. 
Expenence helpful but 
not necessary. This Is 

an excellent opportunity 
for the indiVidual who 
wants stable and long

term employment 

Apply in person 
Campus Amoco 

102 E. Burlington 
Downtown Iowa City 

See John 

or r{;l,ttl'd fr~ld .wt ~ 
mrnlmum of 1\\o yt ,11\ lull 
trntt>'!()(t.tl wot~ l'~j)i'fl 
cnn• or ,tn MA or M')W 

wuh ont> yt>.tr t'XJll'fl('fl(t' 

end "''lirllt.' to Lutlwr.m 
Social St•rvi<t' of low.,t 

5H tl'<l.tr ~tr~t . 
Mu<e.ttlne, lA i27111. 
l SS otte" ~n rlt rllt>nt 

IX'nrfrt p.lt~<ll: , 
[0[ 

Store Manager 

Stiff 
CONSIGNMENT 

Competltrve Pay 
HeaJih /fiSUfaiQ 

Pall v.Jcatloo & 1-tJ/mys 
Profit ShamD & Retuen811 
~ 

Org.ylled and EfiMll 
Pdai~~ 
GoOO Coo1mtncal.m Sktls 
~at Stofe Of Cal 

338-9009 or887-2741 

Swttchbolrdl 
Receptlo111t 

Chezik·Siyers Honda, Iowa's 
11 Honda OUter and ntWiy 
remodeled facrhty, has an 
lmmedr4tt open1110 101' a 

part-hme recephonlst This 
person "'II possess excel· 

lent wrtlten and verbal com· 
mumcalroo skills profH· 
stonal appearanc.e and a 

htgh degree of responstbi ty 
Must havt wo~u10 ~OOYfi· 

edge o1 computers rn 
M•crosott Word Works and 

Database, Great pay and 
benefits includ10g mediCal, 
dental and pard vacatt011. 

Contact Sarih Ktlpainck at 
337-5100 and fix resume to 

339·8240 
Cltullt~ Honde 

(H) HONDA ...... .,"-"' ..... 
-,:., "i.:!:: :';!'~ ::-..:-

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

KINOIRCAMPUI • ~ !VIQ 
Pllflli'N and IUII·t.mt ~ 
1 Mtantt Pte ... cal31t· 7• 
514~ 

(OE 
COLLEGE 

S..ltpo,...,._ 
HM4I Coetdl ef 
Wome~t'• Soccer. 

Rtii)Onllbolaitt i~~tludt on
loeld procll( t1 ond 90~• 
recr ton; &Upel viilon of 

two oublont cooches ond 
teom odfftinl to 

PoaitiOI'IIMg<nt 

~ro ly Send le • ol 
oppi!COiion ond r• 

w1 nom 1 alld telephone 
1111111bera of ltv" rei enctt 
1o 6a'f011 &rtl'llntf, Dlredof 
of Atl!l l~tt, Coe Cofteve. 

1220 fw~Aven~~t N 
edor I pi!h,IA 52'0 

OH·Campus Conoco BABYSITT£R NeMec~! A~~Mn-
2001 5th Street - reqund 2-t f't91ls ...., 

Coralville vanoua houta 318·331-725<4 

See Keith or Randy PROFESSIONAL COICllt--. ATTN .leMfer 1...-------' rng warm, ~ t r"*A~ 
tor line chrllhll egee ~ 10 8 n Z27 N DWuQIA 

r.=========;t ~ ....... Apr~ lo -'Y...... Iowa CllyiOwl ~ 
12~ 30P m wttildtYI ..- or 31Hl7~1$ot FJJt 

NOW 
HIRING! 
Door suff. 

Inquire within. 

ITEM PROCF.SSOR 
A great start In 

computer operations! 

aommer furt·ttmt Mllll dfiYt '* • .-.don'* 
c.ll (3t9)336-12>40 7p"' 

Fortune 500 company 
<:::!:::> Work/life bllence 

Wellnua centers 
Cu ter Develo pment and Tu nlng 

<::::D Multi-cultural groups 
Full-time po~itron avatl ~ALL OF THE ABOVE at tilt Prine pel fl111nc 11 Orou ' 
able for a dctatl onented 0::2 ~ 
individual to worl in our A '-.. -~ _ ) ~ 
Item Proce~~ing ••eillltmma•iillimlllaalilllil•••••• Depanmenr. Succc\ lui 
candidate\ will ha\e t"\'tot (!E 
~trong math and balancing 
abthtte~. be accurate with fuiJ ..... positiMI ... .......,..,...... 
number\, and hil~C Mllid a:;, Accounting a Math 
PC 'kill,. lr )ou are <:::I::> Actueriel Science 
deptndable and like to 
work hard, ,.e will train CD General Buslnua 
you. Preferml work <JI:) Merktting l Communicatton 
..chedule b M F lOam to <:::[:;> lnformelion Technology 
7pm. ' 0111e weekend c:::E::> Customer Service 
hottl'\. Competttive 'tun-
ing pay. great teum envi· 
ronment. 

Apply today nt our 
Human Re,ourcc' 

Department. 
102 S. Cltnton Street. 

AAILOE 
Vi" I our wcb\ltc 

www.l\bt.com 

CJD lnvutmtnts a ftnencl 

Please send your n:aumc to. 

The Principal flnandal Group 
HR Employmcnt-C~l lA 
Des Moi~ lA 50392-0550 
Fax 1 800.}88 47~ 

PLAN AHEAO GET AHEAO,• 

IOWA www.principal.com{ca11pua 
STATE BANK 

•
lTRUST 
COMPANY _ ........ 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Nam 
Address 

7 
11 

14 15 
18 1 
22 23 24 

Ztp 

Phone·-------~------------
Ad Information: # of Day _ at ory~-~-.......... ---
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Co t cov 

1-l days 98¢ per word ($9 80 m1n.) 
4·5 day S 1.06 per word ($1 0 60 min.) 
6-10 day S 1.39 per word ($ 13.90 min.) lO d.1ys S2 87 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM PREVIOU WORKI 

• 
end completed d bldnk wtth < k or money Uf 

or top by our Dffic loc.Jted at: 111 

Phone 
JJS-5 784 or 335-S 785 

Fax JJS-6297 

pl.wad 



TO 'LAV ln !he lUll 01 not 10 
play 1n -11111 NO OUIS· 
TIONI Spend lilt aummtr fovuh· 

' IIQ rfitiO teacMg '" lhe 
grnt ~r~' CIU ~Itt at 
1 \)lAT..& Of· -

.m.t~t .. , .. 

PLAY IPORTSf HAVE FUNt 
SAVE MONEVf Top rated boyl 
port• camp In Maine Need 

countelora to ~h all aports 
tennrs bl kttball buebll. roll· 

. tr hockey, wallr·lportl , rock· 
c;lintb<ng boktng goH, Crtlltvt IC· 
IJV11 Work outdoor• have a 
g<Nt IIU<llmtr CALL FREE 
1 888-844 5080 or APPLY ON 
~INF ww"' campcedar com 

IT'S A CA•P THIIB! 
Your opportunity to 
Impact the lives of 

children. 

See us In the Unron 
F*-J15 

for 1111 Job F1lr 

C.p Fostor YMCA 
If tile OlloiMIJies 

GET AN APPLICATION 
Campfoster.org 
1·800·456·9622 

AMP TOWANDA, 
Pocono Mnunlain~ 

Penn,ylvama -

/lXI r¥~'11/rl~l 
Cuun.,..lc~~. WSI. 11\. 
Alhkf~<' Spo.•dJii''' .111d 

111111\'111 

c;R~o\Tioi l .o\RV 

llll<'t>tc~o~' duun~· Sutllmcr 

l~f'III}IIK'III Fair 011 

I hur..d.i). l·cb I ~lh 

CuutJ(·t *M)-923-2267 or 

:~t.lll @'~ijotp!O\bul\la.com. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

CANDLE 
SPECIALTY 

STORE 
Wick'· n uck,, the 

nut ion\ lurgc~f und moo,\ 

rc,pcttcd chain of candle 

and home frugrnncing 

~pccialty \tore\ ho' a 
frunchi\C orpununity 

available 111 the 

Conti Ridge Moll. 

Locmrun will not Ia"! 
Cull for dcwi l~. 

1-888-559-4251 

BOOKS 
BOOK a MUSIC SALE 

1 O"o Off 1 000'1 
Nonhtide Book Market 
pt9~66·9330, 1 da~& 

ANTIQUES 
SHARPLESS 

ANTIQUE/ FLEA MARKET 
SHOW 
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MOVING HEALTH & AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE EFFICIENCY /ONE CONDO FOR RENT 
-M~OV~IN-:G-1?-.S~EL~L~UN~W~A~NT~ED~ FITNESS tH& Chevy StO Blazer 4x4 WANTED BEDROOM TWO t..droom two baduoom. 

FURNrTUFIE IN THE DAILV ,...,..~~..,-:-~~~~~ Black. good school vehicle. uncletground perU-.g S.W.m<. 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS, LOSE weight by Fnday, Dill of $1.4001080 319·627-4549 A.S.A.P. Roommate wanted to COZV one bedroom ~ 1atge d«k $1095/ month West-

~A~P~P~L~IA~N~C~f~--- the millennium Call Sharri 111U ChrysiM LeBaron GTS: Au- share four bedroom great hOUse $450 Close to UIHC, '-'C. bllcO- tide Call Moke VanOylte 
1·800-8811-7279 tomatic, AC. loaded, excellent Close lo campus S225 plu$ 114 ny. free heat water parlung (319)321·2659 

RENTAL -------- condiUon. tOOK, $2,500 319· utdrlies Call (319)338-3881 . (319)338-5997 
PILATES a TRI VOGA classes 353-546! FOUR bedroom house Close lo -DO-W-N""TO_W_N_I_o"- .- $600/---gas-

COMPACT refngerators for rent. are now being offered by 1914 Chrysler Concord: V-6, campus W/0. dishwasher Cal patd. no parlung 319-351·8404 
Semester rates. Big Ten Rentals, certified Instructor at loaded, wall maintained and ga· (319)338.43&4 

3t9-337-RENT De lop baA~!.':,'!'•SIMiul k le· raged, 83K, $6,250 319·354· OHE bed I Ia two~-~ lnEFflC. PeltsE~~t Ciose-
ve """"'• muse ars e 8988 afler 6prn room n rge .,.,.,. '"'V"'- Pleue call COMPUTER tal system, increase physical and ' room Free partcing busltne (3t9)338-7047 

--------- mental condlttOning 1995 Ford Taurus $3900. Auto. dishwasher. laundry. central·elr ---F-A-LL_L_E_A_SING-___ _ 
Clll USI Also, foot reflexafogy. ear can· t 03K. AIC. Afrbag ABS Crutse. non·smokrng $300 negotiable Niat one bedrOom apartments 
LMMC Computer Sy•tems dllng, and body treatment. AHer 5p m. 3Sa-4880, plus 112 utlltfteJ. (319)354-7334. and effiCiencaet In downton IC 
Notebook and Ponable for details call (319)354·3536 or . lor1 <c.,., 
computer repair servrce. email anotolydOsoli inavnet 1H5 Mercury Mystic 4·door. 13-111 E. Burlington, ...,...,..$5511 
IBM reparr PC's and notebooks ---~---·-- PW. PL. AIC, aU1omafic. FWD. ONE roommate wanted to share plus utrltttes. 
Phone (319)338·0076 MJNDJDODY Clean 112,000 miles. Gray. three bedroom condo Wood 312 E. Burlington S440-S505/ 

---------- -~~~'-u~~=~....- $3900 (319)337-2656. floors, laundry, balcony, dish· plus utir~es 
h lc ~ 1 333 E. Chun:h S501 

USED COMPUTERS CLASSICAL VOGA CENTER CASH paid for used junk cars, was er. m rowave oen m nute plus utilities 
J&l Computer Company CfaSies day/ night. student rate, truckl Free pick up. S.M's Repair walk from UfHC $25()( monlh. 202 E .. Flllrchlld, 5549 
628 S Dubuque Sfreel downtown, 1319)339·0814 (319)629·5200 or (319)351· 1319l338-3S40. plus utililles 

~~(~3!~9)~354~·8~2~77-- SPRING BREAK 0937. OWN bedroom In lrve bedroom 431 s. van Buren $428 

HOUSEHOLD WANTED! Used or wrecked house Close-In Parktng llun- plus ufitlles FUN cars, trucks or vans Quieti esti· dry. (319)354·3751. Cell311-351-8370 

ITEMS It Spring Break Vacallonsl ~~~~7!1-27~nd removal OWN bedroom In three bedroom FEMALE, effictency. IWO blocfca HOUSE fOR RENT 
----------- Best pnces guaranteed! Cancun ( l · house on 5 Johnson $3001 lrom campus Clean and well ~~~~~-~-~ 
QUEEN size orthopedic manress Jamaica. Behamas, Florida. Fr~ WE Buy Cars, Trucks month! negoliable plus 113 utrht· maintained Parktng available 3,,.,5,8,711 bedroom houses .U 
set Brass headboard and frame. drink parties, so much morel Berg Auto res. If interested call Chris $330 Includes ublrttes (3t9)341· aJe houRs F~l leases 319-
Never used· strl rn plaslte. Cosl G tlfl 1 bl 11 """ 1640 H 1 We 1 (3t9)339-9339 87~6 354·27341 ~ s1 000, sell 5300. roup rates s avar a e ·ovv- wy s 
(319)362-7177 234•7007 319·338·6688 OWN room In ftve bedroom FOR FALL Clean. quiet, c:toae- AUGUST· bat Side. Three 

andlesssummerlours.com apartment one block to Ped in, newly remodeled. 433 S Van story houu. 2 ~ths 00 llllOI<· 
-------- --:-:-:-::-:---=--:---:-:-~ AUTO fOREIGN Mall $304+ uttllti8S, negotiable. Buren S5t0 H!W pard Free 1ng $1 .400 p1ue utjities 

CAMP SUMMIT tn New York has -1.-5-Ho-nd-a-Ac_co_rd~L-)(-4-.doo-r (319)338·9540 par1Ung No pets, No amokers Split Level •15 bedroom duple• 
SUNDAY MAR 11TH READ THISflfl 

summer job openings for quail· S d S pd AM/FM REFERENCES. (319)351·8098. wth all the amenrttes $1 200 piLa 
fled Untversrfy of Iowa students PWe anP.L ·s · baM • cru frse,l SHARE house <>_wn bedroom, (319)354~751 : cetf 331·3523 uttlrtJes 319-337-8488 or 53(). 

, . • new uery, new ue 112 utlltties bushne near Uf 
Cabin counselors, specialty rn· lank, very well maintained, 16JK, $350. 319-:!41-9135 , LARGE one bedroom Av&Jiable 232t 
slructors for TEAM SPORTS. St,OOO, 319•338.9155, now. BlOCks from campus $4901 --------:--
SWIMMING (WSIILGT), TEN· SUMMER SUBLET monlh Parking spot rncfuded AVAILABLE mmedoately Three 
NIS, GO·KARTS, GYMNAS· 1H1 MAZDA Protege: 175K, 631 S Van Buren 351 •2831 bedroom wrlh garage HarcMoOd 

-S-MA_l_L_R_OO_M_?_?? ____ TICS, CERAMICS, WATERSKI· runs great, $2,500 319·356· CLOSE to downtown Prtvate llOOrs. llfeplaCI. 1111 S Vln Bu· 
NEED SPACE??? lNG, OUTDOOR AOVENTURE 98t 5. parking Two bedrooms two LARGE one bedroom Includes ren $90()' month plut ut•MIIS 

We have the SOIU110. nlll PROGRAMS, CREATIVE AND 1995 Ho d Clv' LX · 102K h' h baths .AC dtshwasher • lar"" WID In building, HfW paid. fenanl 31~1-047. 
PERFORMING ARTS and morel n a IC • 'II • ' ' ' •- parking Available March 1 Can ---------

IOWA CITY, lA Free r:lell\lery. guaranrees, 

~..,.·(lii3;,;19ili)3ii05rio1 ·,.8888-.-- brand names!t 

RECORDS' CDS' E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwy 6 & t st Ava. Coralvtfle 

TAPES 337-osse www.edaluton.com 
----C-AS_H_f_or_good---C- 0-.a-, ---

FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM Great salary and be~efifSI Inter· way mites E•celtent condnion. closeta. new patnt and curtains 338·22;2 or351-8214 AVAILABLE July 1 Ntee three 
--------- COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY view during summer job intern· While, 4-door $5,5001 obo. $7411 month, 319-354·1034 bedroom 1•112 hOme. Srx blocfca 

MUS~~ 0~~~~LE E.D.A. FUTON ship latr Thursday February (319)338•2050 LARGE one bedroom, htgh cell· ONE bedrt':"' a~bl; .:: to campus Garage, deCk, WID 

audto bookl, llldeos 
Northside Book Market 

203 N lrnn Street 
(319)~66-9330, 7 days 

Northside Book Market Coralvtlle 15th. Call 800·U4·SUMMIT or MAZDA 626 LX 1997. Remote lngs, big khchen and LR, H!W $47~ ~ · ~d No pel Non-amol<ers, references 
(3t9)486-9330. 1 days ~-=futon.com 201 ·560-9670 to set up an Inter· start, keyless entry, alarm. 91K. paid. 319·338·2843. (;;9)466-7491P

1 1 
$16501 month (319)545·5466 

______ ...,__ vrew lime. Also look at our web $7900. (319)62Hl093. 

FIREWOOD --------- she OHE bedroom In 1Wo bedroom SPACIOUS. Near downtown CLOSE·IN. Smlll two bedroom 
--=~~~=~~-WANT A SOFA? Desk? Tablol7 wwwcampsummitcom MITSUBISHI Echpse GSX Tur· apartment. $3301 monlh HIW High ceilrngs On Clinton Park· houSe Off·sfreet perkrng Av1rla· 

SEASONED AREWDOD Rocker? Vtsit HOUSEWORK$. bo. 1991. Black, ABS, AWD, new paid. Near UIHC and dental tng 1319)466-7491 b1e Augual 1 $&50( month p1u1 

WORK WANTED Oelrvered & Stacked We've got a store lull of clean CANCUN EXPRESS tires. Immaculate Mus1 sell. school, (319)688·0514, ask for u1tl•loea (319)354·n62 

5701 Load used fum"ure plus dishes, Spring Break $49001 obo (319)358-()046. Jessrca. SUBLET one bedroom March -----:--:--:---
Refer drapes lamps and other house- . . f 5 HIW patd Near law IIChool FALL LEASING 

ct.lrw>g • 311-&45-2t7S; 3111-430-2021 hold tl~ms All at reasonable prl· Toll Free 1·866-629-9777 or RED 1994 BMW 325i AU1ornatrc, THREE bedroom .. new carpet, Rent 5495. Call 341 .8243 or Housel downtown 0 
IMve rnmage PETS N ~ ..... · . canexp com 70,000 miles Fully loaded. Ieath· AC, 1Wo belhs, park"!! available, 354•2514 122 E. W•hlngton 10 bdr 

1318 o4 7~81 ces 0
1
w a~~·mo new con Packages· Guaranteedatr MLT, er, sunrool, mrnt condition. close to campua call 319·338- c~ ' ' 

~~~....---:~--=-- srgnmen s T I·"·' nd S 1 s 0001 bo U d · I ' O ROOM _..,. !t-VEAR.OLDarnaU PoousAma· HOUSEWORKS ransgvua~a uncounry 15, o , n er orrgrna 5537 TW BED 511ao-y 4bdr ' 2bl St .•50 

zon Parrot Traoned Wlfh cage. 111 Stevens Dr warranty. 1319)936-1447· TWO bedroom one bath Fire· plus utrl 
luppltel $60 (3t9)530-3493 338-4357 HAllE a Sprtng Break you'll al· SUBARU lCT TURBO 1986 stone apartme~t H!W Included, AD#15. Two bedroom apart· 513 ao-y, 5 bdr/2 be, $1 ,700 

--------------------------- ways remember or at least one looks and runs greafllf Nice car. F 11 1 .1 bl 3 9 338 mant, Westside, oft-street partc· plul 11111 
BRENNEMAN SEED APPLIANCES ""'' wtsh you couldt Visit a opt on aver a e. 1 • • lng laundry cats n.,uable Rt:TlRE QUICKLY •- MUST SELL $999 8965 • • ~.~ • 1111 E. Burlington, 5 bdrl2 bl 

hnpJinltlrequ~klynei/Sll74 a PET CENTER www.travelago.com/sprfngbreak 1319)621 •5484• Iowa City · available lmmedl8tely Contact St .66S plus ut~ 
TropiCal fiSh, pels end pet sup- TWO used refrigeralors. $75 and SUMMER SUBLET, ~eyst19_338o~62P88roperty management. Call 3111-354-8331 ------------------ plies, pel groomtng 1500 tst $150 Bothworf<ltne. 330-7081 . SPRING Break Bahtmlll Party VOLIIOSUI ' 
Avenue South 338-8501 MISC fOR SALE CruiMf 5 Oays $2791 Includes Star Motors has the largest ~- r:ALL OPTION ADie24. large lwo bedroom FALL RENT. SpaciOUS fOlK bed· 

.::.::_;;_;;..;_..;..;.______________ • Meals & Free Partiesl Awesome lecttOO of pre-owned Volvos rn r, . room energy ellrcrent Dlah· 
JULIA'S FARM KENNELS . . 1 eastern Iowa We warranty and Reday lo move tnto HIW paod 
Schnauzer puppres Boardrng MUST sell mmedrately Three Beaches, Nrghtltfe. Dep~rts From seMCe What we sell. 33!1-7705, CLOSE-I N~ four bedroom, 2 WID tn buifdtng Off·straet park· washer, mcrowave laundry, It< 
(jfwr1Wlg Sl9-35f·3S62. factory unclaimed I·Beam steel F~af Cancun & Jamarca $4391 bathrooms , newly remodeled lng, M·F. g.s (319)351 •2178 conditioned parking On bualrne 
~~~~~---- burldmgs Strll created With draw· spnngbreaklravelcom AUTO PARTS Three parking spaces Sublet NO PETS. (3t9)683-2324 

STORAGE 1ngs 40'x65'. 50'x110', 65'x150'. 1-!100.678·6386. May 20· August 1 (319)358· BRAND new, near MaU and 1·80 
-------,~--- Sell for balance Fred (800)478· BUY 1309. ALL amenijres, S755-S795 plus LARGE hOUse, lour bedrooms 
CAROUSEL MfNI.STORAGE 1265 SPRING Br .. k Panama City Your U1tltties. No smOking, 319·337· three bathrooma. lonrshed ante 
......, butldrng Four arzee S.10. 11291 Boardwalk Room w/Krtch- NEW & USED TIRES NEWLY remodeled three bed· 8486. 530-232t and basement CIA. WID, hard· 
10l<20 10JC24 11llc30 --------- en Neld to Clubs! 7 Parties· free t room for summar, lour for fall wood floort Ahached deck 

' THE DAILY IOWAN CLASS!- Drinks! Daytona $t591 South Buds , WID, AC. free parking, on bus· CORALVILLE· two bedroom. Church St c!OM-ln. sma• lot 
1101 tiwY 1 West FIEDS MAKE CENTSfl 1 line, two befhs. 319-887-0923 two bath, $6151 water paid. on two perkrng apacel Family or 
~-2550. 354-16311 Beach $1991 Over2,000 new and used ttres In stnp, 319·351-11404 three unrelated indrviduala Avad· 

___ Q_U_A-Lt_TV_C_A_R_E __ JEWELRY ~=;:~~~~el.com Bu~~~re :~:.,~~~tpaet~ec:~J~~· FALL.CLOSE-tN able Auguat t $165()( month 

STORAGE COIIPANV ~CA~S:::-:H~fo_r_j:-ew-e-:-lry-.-go-:-ld:-. -a-n-:d Tr•n•mlle/on & E1tMu1t Near Law/ Med schools, 319· Nee 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 850 plus utrlrtlea 13191354•7262 

loca1ed on the Corelvrlfe stnp watches GILBERT ST. PAWN SPRING BREAK with Muatlan 31!1-351-4300 358·9766. sq.H .. some w/ dec:ka. Parking 
2~ hOUr secuttfy COMPANY. 354·791 0 E A' I 1 lght hoteV I near free lhuttte 

AI IIZIIIVallable ~~~~---- nr:~ubee;r pa~es/ 5party pa~k~ VANS APARTMENT 308 S. Gilbert, $742 plus/utll 

LARGE house. no smokrng or 
pets. June 1st leata. $1 .Q50 
31 9-337·5022 

338-6155 33Hl200 RESUME age/ discounts (800)366·4786, CHEVV 1988 Van Full size. fOR RENT 501 S. Gilbert, $717 plusluttl 
-:--------~----- ~=~~-~-~-- 13-19 E.Burflngton,$791 
U STORE AU ATIENTfON college students www.mazexp.com 172K miles. good shape. Starts plus/uttl STONE HOUSE 

Self · tor~~ge until from SxlO Protesstorlll. affordable resume , , and runs good. $12001 obo. CORALVILLE one bedroom, 436 s. van Buren, $666 plus 111~ Three bedroornt. two belhrooma 
·Secooty f neat Hrvtce directed lowards career TRAVEL hp 11 ... Don t forget (319)337·9241. $400/ H!W paid, near busflne, cat 517 E. Fairchild, 5641 ptua ubi MU&Citine Ave Flrepfac:e, laun· 
-Concre• buitdongt rmemshrps (319)354·8199 your beer goggles. Spong Break HOUSING WANTED OK. Available now. 3t9-351· 613 N. Gilbert, $620 plus uttl dry. wood lloora. busfinea 
-$teel dOOrS is hera Find Hat 8404_ 515 E. Burlington, 5573 plus u~l Sf 1001 month plu• uhlttles 
Cota!VIIt. a low• City ___ Q_U_A_L_I T_Y ___ www.travelagocorn/spnngbreak HUNGARIAN scholar seeks Ple111 call3111-354-2787 (3!9)338·3071 

loclt!ona! WORD PROCESSING --------- lhort·terrn housing 4-6 months DOWNTOWN apartment Spa· --------- ---------
131· !i06 01 l31-Q575 5rnce 1988 VOU could spend your Spring Room wrth cooking pnvrfege~ cfous two bedroom. twc .bath· NICE, farge, balcony Close to THREE bedroom •variable to-

Break being a responsible aduh Ideal. -118 Anril t . (3t 9)335• room. Red~ced renf. Avarlabie campus. Furniture for sale. dayll! $800 plut ufrlrllel 319-

-sNOW REMOVAr-
MIKE'S 

, IS YOUR~WORKINd? or check out JII6. I!". ' -now~(91i~ (3!9)331-61ip 354-71211 

wwwfraveTago,cornlsprlngbreak ROOM FOR RENT HODGE cdiiST'AucAi6N hes SPACIOUS upstalra. Vrctorfan TWO bedroom house for rent. 
Cal tows's ohly Certified 

Prot.ulonal RHumt Writer 

354 · 7122 

fall openings for rooms, efliclen· Close to campus Available a"er Garage. W/D hook-ups Pets 
$2:-::-5()(-:-mo-nth~w-rt~h -ut-:-tlt-tre-s-:-incl-ud~- cies. 1,2,3,4 bedroom apart· March 1· S615inctudes heat. wa· Okay $6501 month Avartable rrn-
ed. close to campus, on busline. ments and houses. Please call ter Cats okay (319)341·5745 mediately (319)466-9852 

319·354-4281. Befsie at 319-354·2233 tor rates SUBLEASING two bedroom on ~~~'!!""~~~~~ 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Res>dtma.f & Comrntrtlll 

FREE Eabmates 
INSURED 
319-62H380 

3111-321·2071 WORD 
-HEL_P_W_AHTED------------ PROCESSING 
---------------------------- TRANSCRIPTION, papers, edrt· 

,,.;;r=:==~ FEMALE f . hed cook _ and loealfons Michael St., 10 minute walk to CONDO FOR SALE 
eludes 'ul~:ss ~nd ~~~~~. JUNIORS, seniors and grads ~~~~:,:'n:,9-~-o~~· FSBO. Twc bedroom. CIA and 
(3t9)338·5977 I, 2. and 3 bedroom apartments neat Bonorn flOor Twc car ga· 
---------- and sublets Super location catl TWO bedroom sublet HtW patd rage 49 West Srde Dr • Iowa 
FREE room wtlh cable and cook- Mr.Green at (319)337·8665 OishwasheL Available March 1 Crfy All appllences rncluded 
lng In exchange for odd jobs. ----------:---r:~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!~~~~~!!!!!~ rng, any/ all word processrng 

needs Julia 358-1545 leave 13191338.0822. 11a m-7p.m NEAR u of I $515. Can (319)62HI223 $79,000 !319)887·5534. 

... 

•• 

. . ........................... .. 
The UnN of low• W1ter Pllnt It looking for 

Ptrt·T tudenl Employ ... for the folloWing potltlona: 

tint Fiextble weekday schedule. 
nd computer WOI'k. Computer back· 

dal!lbastt and MS OffiCe highly desirable. 

Hours: 8:00 a.m. to 4:30p.m. Monday-Friday 
10:00/hour 

1our·v r d 1rom accredited college or university 

To pply call (866) Join NCS or go to 
www.qulck creen.conv'joinncs 

2839 Northgate Drive, Iowa City, lA 52245 

1\( ·s Pra rson 

-----------
comm1tted lo employmg a diverse workforce. 
r an Equal Opportunrty Employer. 

message ------.- .- Brand new and newer 1 ,2,3,4,&5 TWO bedroom, H!W paid , off. HOUSE FOR SALE 
-~~~.;.'--~---- FURNISHED bedroom tn five bedroom apanments. Available slreet parking. $610 319·337- ---====~=---

WORD CARE bedroom house close to campus, for fall. Call 319-354·8331 3299 PRICE REOUCTIOH 
$312/ month plus utrlities. · Ene~ eHrcrent aplit toyer wrth 

(319)338·3888 (319)337·6492. NEWER four bedroom apart· THREE/FOUR attached garage Large rooster 

The~~~==·e~rs. ""G•ARA..,. __ G~E:..,_JD.A...,R•K•I•N•G.,.. MONTH-TO·MONTH nine rnent· walktng dtstance to cam· bedroom new high effiCiency fur· 

~~~~~~~-- !l;(r. month and one year ~ases Fur- pus BEDROOM nace, and CIA. Whole house fan 

WHO DOES IT . ed f I hed C 1,1 M THREE & four bedroom top· ~=--:::----'7"-:-----:- and exfrl rnsulalton Includes 
P·•RKING AVAILABLE af nrsh or un urns · a r. nhouses close to camnus for -: 
" Green (319)337-8665 or 1m out w ""' ADI10. Three bedroom apart· new WID New carpabng andre-

-C-HI-P-PE .. R-'S_li_a_llo-r ~Shop---- 417 S Glbtert St. (319)338-4497. appl~tion at 1165 South River· fall. 319-358·7139. ment , west side, dishwasher, cent updates $95,000 (319)338-

Men's and women's afteraltons. ~~----:----- side NICE modern one bedroom AIC, WID hook-ups, parkrng. pa· 6559 
:zoo-. dtscounf with student I D TWO car garage/ storage space study apartment lor rent to quiet IKl Available rmmediately Call ~M~O~B~I~L~E~H~Q~M~E--
Abolle Sueppel's Flowars ava~able now 112 block off Ro- NEED TO PLACE AN AD? non-smoktng grad. New InferiOr. Keystone Property (319)336-
128112 East Washington Street chester on Parsons, $1101 COME TO ROOM 111 Close-in east side owner on· 6288. FOR SALE 
0 1 35 229 month 319-466·7491 . COMMUNICATIONS CENTER . ' ' 

II f 1 FOR DETAILS sne. References. $395 1101401. large three bedroom. -~--:-------
~~~~~~~~~~~~------ -------· -- (319)337·3621. Coralville· just oft&lnp. HIW paid, 14X70 mobile home Western SUMMER EMPLOYMENT NONSMOKING, quiet, close. NOW showrng for August avaHa· WID In buidtng, off-street parking Hills 1970's. Two bedroom, one 
------------------ well furnished. 5285· $325, own available now M·F 9·5 bathroom Decl<, ahed new fur· 

bath, $3851 utilities included. btttfy .. &Se~e~targe apan~ents. (319)351 ·2 t78. · ' · nace, '-'C. wrndows $4()()(),1 obo 
,-------------------, 336-4070. 3.4, room on ucas, (319)545·2259, SaleS Thenalion'slargesfP~Jblisher --------- Johnson. and Brown streets. AVAILABLE March 1 Nice wee 

of college and university NORTH side •. historical setting. Unique designs and layouts bedroom on west side. Close to -M-O-BI_L_E_HOM---E-L-OTS-.....,--,--Mar keting campus telephone directories Large room wrfh view ol woods. 330.7081 , let It ring. hospitaV arena, on bus tine Call available. Musl be 1980 or 
INTERNSHIPS 2001 lsofferingpoidfvll-time Share kitchen/ bathroom. $365 Jason af (319)337-5524 It no 
summer soles ond mOI'ke~ng intern•hip•. Tremendou• includes all U1ililies. 330·7081 S C. f: answer. call Befsle al354·2233 ;:'C::~AY MOBILE HOMES 

procticol bulinen experience and resume boo11er. Po1ilion ROOM for rent for student man. 0Utn':f ate DODGE STREET, three bed· North Llbeny. Iowa 
be11in• in May with a w .. k~ong. expenM paid program in FaM, Spring, Summer. (319)337- 11 ~'anaraement room. Newly remodeled New 3f9-337·7t66 or 3111-026-2112 
Chapel Hill, NC. Interns morket official dlreclorieslocolly, 2573. :JVLI 'lT carpet, linoleum and slove HtW ---------
MIIing odvertilingspace fo area bulinuMI in opeci~c colle~ patd ASAP. (319}338-4774. MOBILE HOME OPEN HOUSE 
marl< ell. fornings overage $3200.00 For the 1 0-week ROOM In lhree bedroom house ;__ ________ 608 Regency Tratfer Patlc, Feb 
prQ9rom. All majonwelcomel $200 plus uttlrttes, 319·339·4227. II noW lignlng Jeues FALL LEASING 16rh. 5-7pm· Feb 17 & 181h. 1· 

THREE blocks from downtown. on Apartments, Downtown near u of I. 3 bed- 3pm 1880 924 sq ft 2 or 3 bed· 
Col 1~743-SSStx375 Each room has alnk, lridge and Condos, Townhouses room/ 2 bath. 1•100 sq" Near room, CA. vacant, aale or rent. 

or visit our website ot AC. Share bath and kitchen with & H free shuflle $8,()()(),1 080. 
-.unlveraltycllrectonea.com Omel. 318 Ridgeland, $754 plus U1if 

for mora information and fo opply, males only. 5235 plus electric. 511 s. Johnaon, S799 plus uti 
Call Betsle319·354·2233: after 

88 V'tiC0011 Crrtlo, Cltopol H~ll N. C 27514 •IJahallly hours and weekends (319)631· Eaat lind Weat Side ~ S. Jolln~on, 5641 plus 111'1 
(100(743-53$6 · Fox (9tt 968-,13 UDIIutorb 1369.. to~ll City 1132 E. Waahfngton,. S704 

'fi'W'W,vnt..f'litydirtctoritt com ·--- "'' plus ut~ 

==~=:::;::;;:;============ TIRED of the dorm scene? Hate Coralville lind 1123 E. College, S674 plus util 

HELP WANTED your roommates? Don't miss out North Liberty Call 3111-354-2117 
on the laaf few rooms available in 

------------------- our quiet, pnvate rooming fadily. FOUR bedroom new condos 
Close-in, two bath, WID, micro
wave, dishwasher, CA. parkrng. 
A~allable ftQ!W. and .LIUtf 
St ,400/ month, 319-338-3914 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriere' Routee 

fhe Ctrcul•tlon Dep•rtmen~ of lhe Daily Iowan 
hn open1nos for co~niers· routee In 

lows City 

Route &enefl~e: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekend• FREEl) 

No collections 

Carrier conteata - - WIN CASH I 

Delivery deadline · ?am 

~outee Avallai11e: 

Woodelde Dr, 
Greenwod Dr 

Pie ... •pply In Room 111 of the 
Commu"~• Cenkr Circulation Offlce 

All rooms equipped w~h f ridge, 
sink, microwave, and AIC S250 
piUs electric. Call Betsle at 354· 
2233 daya: 631-1369 alter houn; 
and weekends. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
ASAP. Third bedroom available 
In -apartment three blocks from 
dOwntown. $305/ utilities lnclud· 
ed (319)358·2559 

Efficiency, one, 
two, three and four 
bedroom option• 
available starting 

March 1. 

Please visit our 
web alte at 
1111te.com 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
&550 plus utiHties. Two bedroom, 
convenient to campus. CIA, oft· 
street parktng, remodeled "99, 
available June t st. 319·336-
0870. 

or atop by our AD#1305. Three bedroom du· 
office at ~tex, available lmmedrataly One 

!AIT side Srx blocks from cam· car garage. No pel8 M·F 9·5. 
pus Off·sfreef parking, Outet en· (319)351·2178. 

2051 Keokuk Street -------vironment Non-smoking, no THREE bedroom, two bath, Col· 
pets. $292 50( month. Includes Iowa City aiVrle. WID, CIA, ow, garage, on 
water. (319)341·9112. (319) 339-9320 busHne. Available 3/01/01 S7501 

FULL basement w/ bed and bath ";:;:;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;~ month. 319-887·7076. 
In North liberty. $300 plus uttl~· ""!! 
• 3 t9·936-2161. EFFICIENCY/ONE CONDO FOR RENT 
OWN bedroom and bathroom In BEDROOM AVAILABLE rmmed~&lety Three 
two bedroom apartment down· bedroom professional condo in 
town $390. (3 t9)354-4704 . AD#14. One bedroom down· Iowa Ctty, Parking gatage Sl<:ur· 

SWF seeking roommlte 10 share town. Available now WID In ity bulldtng, WID, A/C, screen 
1Wo bedroom 11partment near building, Security door. M·F. 9·5. porch, 1390 sql1 New cons1ruc· 
camput. 13191936.6118 (319)351-2178. lion, quiet building Contact 

--------- SouthGalol Managemenl for leas
TWO bedroom, one bath. WID, ADI111. EHrciency, downtown, no ing lrlformafion. (3191339-9320. 
CA. OW, FP, garage available. parking, heat and water ptld. 
319-530·5020. Available Immediately CaN Key· ONE and two t..droom condos 
--------- stone Property. (319)338-6288 ava~able March 15 WID, ge-
TWO 1hart weH kepc two bed· rage, /IJC Newly conatructed 

NEW FACTORY REPROS 
Single and double Save S 1OOO's 
Hortlhefmet E"'-PriMS Inc. 

1-tao-632·51185 
Hazt.ton, Iowa. 

COME DISCOVER I 
QUIET, FRIENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVING 
AT WFSTERN HILLS 

MOBILE HOME 
ESTATES 

• Located at 3 70 I 2nd Street 
Hwy. 6 W .. COI",tlvillc. 

• Large lot\ & mature 

{!rDilfld\. 
• S1onn \he her & WIIITling 

~iren. 
• City bu~ -.ervi<.~. 
• CIO\C 10 new COI"JI Ridge 
Mall. ln.pitoh & The 
Unive"ity of Iowa. 

• Pool & Recre<~tiooal are;t.. 

• Community building & 
13undry f:tcilif~. 

• Full-t ime on 'ite otftee & 
maintcnmtce \Iliff. 

• Neighborhood watch 
program. 

• Country otntO\phcre with 

city convenience.. 

• Double & ~inglc lot' 
av-Jilable. 
C urrent rent promocion' 

on newer honiC\. 
CALL fOR ALL 111E 

DETAILS. 
J 19-545-2662 (local) 

MON.-FRI. 8-5. 
(~1&) 336-5783 

room apartment near UIHC. CORALVILLE one bedroom. Off. Coralville and North Uberly Con
$21101 month Oulet no smoking, atrH t ptlrking laundry. on bus· tact Sout>Gate Management for 
good neighborhood, apaclous. Nne Naw carpal , S485 Includes leasing Information (319)339· 
Pleat~caR430· 1 726 HIW. 330·708f. 9320. ._ _______ _ 

/! t 
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~ w 
From the SFU sauna to Sierra Trail, 
From Kitsilano to Coralville we hail, 
From Melissa to Drew, some Chicago time, too, 
fmgladyou're 11fY Valentine 'cause /love you! 

Sarah. 
• Your heart of starlight 

has always been there 
to show me the true 

• meaning of happiness. • 
respect, care, warmth, 

and safety. Being with 
you has made my life 

• completely wonderful. 

Love. 
Drew 

~~~QtiSO~~~ . . 
2 Col, : 
! Thank IJOU for three IJears and i 
i maniJ wonderfuiiJears to comel i . ~ 

: Love, Thomas : 
: •••••......................... 0 ... ... ... .... ... ... ......• : 

Andrea, 
Chicago sucks without you here .. 
I am glad our wedding is near ... 

I'm a dork, thanks for 
putting up with me 
for the past 3 years 

and eternity. 
Love, Justin 

Daniel, 
I wanted to wish you the sweetest 

Valentine's Day and also 
• congratulate you on your job offer. 

You mean the world to me, baby. 

AU my love, 
Marjorie 

MSE 

You ease 
my troubles -

That's 
whatyoudo ~ 

ILY, MTML ~ 

BI-tE 

'\ 
I 

X 

YOU'R£ Til£ 1ST THIHG 
THAT £V£R HAPP£H£D 

TO MI. I LOY£ YOU 
fOR£VIRI 

YOUR BIG HUMK A ~U l 

Megan Miller, 
I know I don't 

always show it, but I 
want you to know I 
love you! I want us 

to be together. 
Love always, 

Pokey 
(Nick Cockrum) ll, 

J,...- '\ 

&ned to earth 8le 1'0 
but new ground~ bmd 

no terra me the notary 

~~eomplete 
OOIJlJIIUljoo. 

I love you 
~D. 

. i 
2 Ja~~lca, : 
; . 
; I:Iappy \lal~ntln~·~ Day. ! 
! T~ank.~ for alway~ b&litg thri. ! 
: JaCJo:n t • • :~•••••••o•••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••" 

Jessica )v1ae, 

• Words can't express how much 
• you mean to me. J love you. 

.S:ove, 

( wcuttto wish ~o~ Cl 

• He~pp~ ~nd Ve~lmttines Qe~~. 
~o~ meun so m~eh to me! 

. 

EJ 

love, 
Miehctel 

._.,11,'-..:l' .... ~~ '-""' _, 

I may not be perfect 
but you love me o. 
I'm so lucky to have 

you, t hope you 
know. H ppy 

Valentine's D11y. 
I Love You, 

Oakotct 

: Stacey, 
! Happy Valentbae'• Day 
: Sweetie! 
: Love Alwaus· 
! Al~ : ................................................ .. 

j Pat's 'Dtnu Man-

)it organ " ~ 1'ou art swetttr than tliL muffins 
f you stfl! l.Jx.Jt, ncy ani; 'ieufe 

. 
~ : 
~ ~~~p~ : . 
i v~~e,ti,e'~ ·o.~~ ! . 
~ ~J Ni·~ . e~H & n~p t 
: . 
j tt5ve- I ' . . • M·, : 
: . e5m ; : . . 
~ l .................................................. 

Tw, 
l' ou will neter 

know how 
spedol rou ore. 
I will lore rou 
forerer und 

ulwurM! 
KriM 

: ................................................... ._ 

Since February 14, 
1969 I have been your • 

valentine and you 
• have b en mine. As ~ 

our adventur 
continues, so does our 
love grow, Now in 

Chapter 3.2, the 
adventure continu 
that of me and you. 

From Dennis 

~ 4 

: nf.:rr_ = f Chuleta, ~ 
f It still COULD HAPPEN and ~ 
£ be so much better than before. j 

:/1~~, i 
£ 9lapp!J 'Vafentine's Vay, tlia~ for j 
f 6eing 71t!J 6est jri£ruf. I fuve you. i 
: Paul: : ............................................................ .. 

Daddy yovr fo r~eat ... 

wit~ yollr ~~~~f ar~d ki!fe!, 
ar~~ tree Jr~ake ~af"'e!, 

yov f"'llke ovr live! (of"'plete. 

L\le love yo11 ~vi'IC~e!l 

i ......................................................... J 

~ .. , 
7~1.t~ 

'~~-'~' 
;p~··~ .. 

Mof"'f"'y, Joe, 
~ailey ar~~ Mia 

Howard: 
Three states, a cmey coug-.1r, and our first b.tb on tlu w.- • 

I ouldn't imagine <mythin bctt·r. 
No amount of words could rxpre. my lov for ou. Mnwlith 

~ 
• 
' 
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